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The Annual Dinner of the Old f?oys' Association, to mark the 123th 
Anniver-arv of the Foundation of the School, wa,_ Htte_nded by nearly a hundred 
and fiftv Old Boys. The Lord Mayor and the Chi, f Constable were our i:ue,ti. 
and many travelled from the South of England to be pre-a-nt, 

One of those present, R. E. Williams (1918), had spent th, previous week 
in hi~ capacity as H.M.I. inspecting part of the work of the !)chool. 

:,;. H. Howlett (1945) landed from abroad just in time lo come with hie 
father, S. H. (1907). 

"Taffy" Ellis, looking as young a• ever; and H .. \. Baxter were both there. 

.\. D. Baxter (1927) at present Superintendent of the R.A.F. rocket 
propulsion station at Westcott, is shortly to take charge of teaching aircraft 
propulsion at the College of Aeronautics, Cranfield. 

A. J. Peters (1934) visited the School ncently. Ile i, now an educational 
officer with the Colonial Service. and has just compleu-d a spell of dutv in the 
Seychelk-s. · 

P. H. Doughty (1938) was last year awarded first prize in the final 
examination of the Timber Development Association Ltd., in Timber 
Technology, Over two hundred candidates entered from var inus part, of the 
cuuntry. 

T. B. Walker has been awarded the M.B.E. for his work while in charge 
of the explosives site at the R.A. F. ba- at Seletar, :.falay:i. 

\\'e have he.ird new, of F. R. Hodson (1949) w ho i, now serving with the 
Photagraphic Section, Joint Intelligence Bureau. Since December last h,• has 
been xtationed at G.H.Q., Melf, Fayed, in the Canal Zone of Egypt. 

Those who remember J. D. Evans (1943) will be interested to hear of hi, 
recent achievements at Cambridge. He obtained a starred first in Part 11 of 
th- Archreology Tripos last year, and was awarded a College Foundation 
Scholarship and Research Stud, ntship, ..\t the same time he was elected to the 
,\nthony Wilkin Studentship for .\rch:-eology and Ethnology. Thi, i• a 
Univ,•r,ity Studentship, He i5 at present engaged on research into the 
archa-ology of Spain, particularly the Bronze Age. 

P. Jacob (1948) did not go to Singapore, to his great sorrow. He is now 
our ?f the Forces and looking forward to goin~ to Selwyn next October. B. 
Davis ( Ill.IS) has also recently been demobbed; tor part of his eighteen months 
he was -tationed at Hong Kong. 
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EDITORIAL. 
Xowaday-, pride in a great tradition i, frequently ot>garded as one of the 

deadly sins. while respect for certain well-cstabli,hed com·entions is as,-ociat<·J 
with eflerene-s and stagnation. Loyalty to accepted practice is something i., 
be ashamed of; courtesy betokens a lack of v ir ilj ty and disint,·re.stedness is 
an unsound propo-ition. For some th" colourful and often un,ophi,ticate,J 
pageantry of a by-gone age i, incompatible with scientific progr~,, ; others 
confuse th• outward and visible manifestations of esteem with the device 
employed by vested interests for the su,tainment of ancient privilege. 

\\'e at School are d,·rply conn~rned with tradition. Often a record of 
past «ndeavour and aohievemr-nt has h-Iped to determine our choice of 
education ; sornetirm-s we have the opportunity of becoming rnvrnber-, of a 
school which has no hrstory behind it. Our aim, then, must be either co 
carry on and ext1·nc! an ,·stablished tradition, or to create one which will 
inspire and stimulate our succr-ssors, If we are to succeed, all individual 
effort and behaviour must ,~, related to the high endeavour of the whole 
School-an •• ndeavour which is reflected in its tone and recognis,,d by it, 
badge, uniform and rnouo, 

Tradition, in short, i, something organic-something "hich must grow, 
or die; its survival value lie·, in our hands. \\'e are not entitled to live n 
parasite~ upon the work of otlx-rc. Mr. T. S. Eliot's word, should be 
remembered : 

"Tradition cannot be inh. rited, and if you want it, you must obtain it 
by gr.•at labour." 

SCHOLARSHIPS. 
. We_ congratulate thr following on winning scholarships to Oxford Lmvoersoty: 

G. B. Murri,, an Open Scholar-ihip in Classics at Lincoln College. 
G. L. Roberts, an Open Scholar,hip in Classics at Jesus College. 
J. R. Case, an Open Scholarship in ~nturnl Sci •. nces :,t Nt:w College. 
R. F. Gr,,ham, an Open Scholarvhip in :>lodern Langunge., at The 
Qu, ,•n', College. 

J. A. Wil-on has bc-n offered a Commonership at Brasenose College. 

CHAT ON THE CORRIDOR. 
Sh We congratulatt• Mr. Reece on his appointment as \'ice-Principal of the 
· c ool, and :o Mr. F. Brierley, M . .\ .. of Braseno-e C'ollc-ge, Oxford. who 
has, taken h,s place as Senior ;\lathemotical Master, we offer a warm we come. 

S Mr .. Stell, we regr,•t to say, left us nl Christrnns. If, came to the 
ti chool on 1915, and has been our Phvsical Training Instructor for thirty 
Bvr~ ~~ars. ln the Olympic Gamos, or 1908 hP was a member of Great 
h;llain's Physical Training Team, and at the last Olympic Games, in 194R. 
\I ~cted as s~orcr. In 1930 he represented Great Britain at the Centenary of 
· gicrs, and on 1932 was Judge at the Tailtcann Games in Ireland. Mr. 
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t,Jl"s record has been long and di-t ingui~hnl, cn.l "<' " ·;h him wdl in hi. 
retirement. 

\\",• welcome to the School Dr. K. L. I le~< of \ icnn.i. Dr, I It:>,,, \\ho 
hold, the dcgre« of Ph.D., i~ :, gradu~tc ?f Vu-nna l'111\·,·r,i1y. Ile has 
joined the i;aman staff and will be teaching in 111" ""h°',I tor twvlve rnonrhc, 
\\"<' hope that his stay will be a ple.i,ant une, 

Relucranrly we ,-,id good-by,-· to \Ir. Lowin of Cholu-nham and Oxford. 
He took " keen interest in our nct ivit ic s and vstahlivhed hirnsoH ns a !oval 
colleague. lie ha, our be t w1•,hc,, for success in the [uturt-. • 

On jun« -Ith, 5th and 6th (a period ~~~ cm·,,!·,·d hy _th,· !,,-,_ \lai?azine) 
members of 1h,; :,;chool .ut.-nded '1 \\ orld ( itizvnvhip :IJ,, ·ting at Srfton Park 
Trnining' Coll,·g\< 

During the sam" rn. int h a group of Spani,h h<>~ s, lnl hy t ht-i r l Ir-ad. 
master. 5, nor Don .\ng, I Lbpe, Ruiz. vi-ired Liv. rpool anti »tnv-d wirh 
members of th,· School. This visit, and the visi; of our bu), to Spain which 
Iollow-,-», hu- been dealt with , lsewhere in th,· :llnga,in,., 

On June 19th the School Choir, conducted by ;\Ir. \!organ, ,ang selections 
from Haydn's Oratorio, "The Creation". Both choir "n<I S<1lnis1s acquiued 
themselves well. 

Towards the end of the Summer term, th<' Orchcstru. conducted by ;\Ir. 
Hillman and D. F. Ellis, gav·t· a most enjoyable recital in the Hall. 

During the> .\utumn term a concert was givPn in th« Hall by a sertion of 
the Philharmonic Orchestra, conducu-d hy Mr. l.<H.iis Cohen. The Lower 
School and gu,•.,t~ trom several girl,' school-, at.rend-d, 

\\"e congratulate \L H. Lader, t3BSc, on winning a handsome prize for 
an e,say on the film, '• ]our dr Fctc". 

During the last football game between the \la~t,•rs and thl' School, the 
\la,-..t,·rs "I half time were leading th, School by thrr-e goals to one. Only 
a11110 domi11i saved the School, we are afraid ! 

\Y,• regret the serious accident in the Lowe-r Playground suffered by 
. J. Hopkins of 3D, and «xtend 111 him and hi, par--nts our de-pest 

sympathy. 

On December 13th the Sixth Form. and Removes at t• ·ndcd in Hall a 
l-cture illustrated with slid•• given by \Ir. E. Prins on th, "D,·vdopment of 
European Painrirn, from Ciotto t" the Renais-nno . " 

The following day, Dec,·mbPr l-lth, th- Sixth Forrn-, were ngain grant'!d 
11 respite from thdr end-of-term labours. wh. ·n they were present m a Film 
Appreciation Lecture in the Philharrnonh Hall. 

SPEECH DAY. 
xpeech Day w:,s held on Friday, December 15th. 1950, in the 

Philharmonic Hall, whr-n the prizes w-re distributed by th,· Rt. Rev. H. 
I ;,~sford Jones, formerly Bi-hop of \\':irrington. 

After the customary address of \\ elcorne, dr-livorr-d in Latin by 
R. 13. Morris, the Head Boy of the School, the I l,.·,dm.tst•·r arose to make 
hi, annual r--pnrt. 

The Headmaster r, ,·ognised t hr- hPn,·fits that Ii.rd :11 crued from th~ 
"ilucation .\ct of 1944, but expressed hi, disapproval of the cl.,u-,,. ,ditri;b) 
no boy was r·ligihlr to •it for any part of th•· 1;1:n•·ral c,-, rif1<,·ntr· of E<lucntro~ 
u_nt_il l)c ~nd reach,:! the age o'. s ixtrr-n. Thi,. res.1rktio~ preSt_:~!~h 
,1tll1culr1,-, rn I he framrng of the curriculum :,nd pcnnlised boys Ill the S1. 

1 forms, who were comp,•lled to study certain subjects at th!' Ordinary l~ve 
while the}' \W:r~ preparing for thP ,\d\'anced subjects of their ow~ chorce .. 
The Headmaster had no quarrel with bovs ' clubs, whirh were domg verj 
u,;,_ ful work, but he complainr·d that, as 'rar ,s th> Schrool was con,·,·rned, 
th<-y precluded full participation in "Xlranrous ;irii\'iti,•s nnd were of~'! 
responsihl» [or the 11<·glPcting of hom~work. I le n·f,•r-r, d with ro -gn•I to '- 
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retirement of two senior rncrnbors _of his Staff, the \'ict'-l'rinc-ipal, ~fr. \\·. II. 
Uoughty, who had served th,: :-,ch~I ?~_\'ot<·dly for forty-two )"'.er., and 
Mr. JI. Stdl, who ha~ bu•n l'hy•rral 1r,,!nin{!, ln51rur1or fur thirty-Ii.<· )<!Jr<;, 
and who h..Jd ·he unique record of having taught '''""Y boy in th-, School 
during that time,-_ 1 ~~re. was ~,,m., ~omr;en~ation for thes,· losses 1n th~ 
appoin1m•·nt \ rci,-I rincipal of .\Ir. F. \\. R,~'Ce, a collc·,gu,, in whom ;,\: 
placed full confid, n, e. 

The Chairman, ,\Jr. Lawrence· llolt, '-.lid that then, was need 
in .1 world where sch-nee wax out~lripping wisdom. If we 
mainrain t/11, Hrit ivh way of lifr-, we must foster J.,arning, 
character and rhe spirit of Y:f\ ic-, Of !he-,: ih« most important 
in the general ~ood. 

.tftcr thr- ,,-nd•·ring of "King -"•·pllln,," from "~li-rri, En:::land," and 
"The Soldif'.'r}' Choruv" frnm <;ounod\ ''Fau~t"' by the Srh, ,I, the pri/, 
wn,· disn-ibuu-d by Bi,hup Circs;ford jones. In hi, addr- · the Bi,htp 
:-tr•~·~~{1<.l three nt:t..1..·..,~ities; for nchievem,_·nt-a goal, a -rnilc and n prayer. \\. 
,huuld give of our !,.:st for city, country and church; we ~hnuld end=avour 
to lr::id and corurol our fellow men, not by force, but through persuavion, 
and w,• should never undpn-stim:i11• th,· value of prayer. 

Tllf \"ot, of Thnnk-. was propc.,~d hy .\Ir. Brian Hr-athcote. who rd.-rrrd 
to th, occasion a, a mernornhl« Speech Day, 11,_. paid 1ribute to I t-c work 
and character of Bishop Gre~fnrd Jon•:,, who recently cek-brated his ,·igh1i•·th 
birthday. ~Ir. I Ie.uhcot» also paid rribure tu the devoted ~r>nice of th,. 
Chairman and to Dr. J. E. \\'nlla,·o: for the -xcelh-nc- of rh,, mus'cal 
pn)~rammP. 

Mr. II. I l. ,\bgnay, in ,~conding the \"ot<- of Thanks, dr--w aucnrion to 
the Golden \\'edding .\nni\',;r~a,y of Bivhop Grr·<.fnrd jonos and congratulare.! 
th, ..,, ·nior Choir on it, inaugurnl app-nrance. 

The Junior Choir gave a ch.urning rend.-ring of "Evt•ning Pr.iyer " from 
'' 1 Iansel and (,retel," "l'ast Three o'Clock" and the folk -ong, "Sleep, 
Baby, S!et·p." .\ very impr,-,:.,i\'r 1JCC;i~ion ended with th,, ,ingini; of the 
Sd11ool\ own hymn, "Lo! the- "ound uf Youthful Voices;" to tire IUn<! ,f 
"Cwrn Rhonddn. ·• 

HOUSE NOTES. 
TATE. 

Sino. the last issue of the School Maga,inl' appeared, Tate House has 
njny •d only one ~uc,·,.,,._,. victory in the Juninr Cricket Ccmpet irion for 
thr \\lhitehou,e Cup, We gained second place in lh<' Junior Section of th 
Swimming Sports and, with more support, mii;:ht haw, won the Championship. 

Th» House ha~ the right to expect gn•atcr co-operation on the part -f the 
,,eninrs. Their t,•am wae t•liminateq in tht: first round of Ill' :-. -nior ( ricket 
Competition ; th~rc Wtre few enrr ie-, for th" Sr-nior e,· nrs in th, 'iwimming 
Gala, and poor support was given to the School Athletic Sports, 

Prosp-crs for the future, however, app-nr to be bright,•r; wt, h:!\r re ,chi:,J 
lhe final round in the Chess Tournament and expect to do "'"II in the Fiv« 
f'ompetition,. 

.\ctive participation in the Hobby Show will help to re-tore the credit of 
the House. R.R .. \l 

DANSON. 
Danson is relativelv n smnll l lou-,c. but last term we showed our quality 

by winnini the Hock.,y ·comp•·tilion with ·1 teilm below strmgth. Th,. cfforr~ 
~ the football, gym., _l\lhletir,, and ches, tl'nm, \\'ere nlso creditah_lc: _bu1 1h, 

!/use_ as a whole mrght ha,·,, f!iven greater support to these act1\'lt1c,. 
_Drffidcnre mny hnve 1,,.,,n n,p ·,n,ibl~ for 1h,: di,.1ppointin,1? number • F 

~ntnes f~r the Swimming Sport,. but ,w ,hall ha\',• nmple <>pponunity 10 m~k,J 
P for lhts deficicncv when th<' llobhv Shnw is lwld 1his tt·rm. If e\'cn· mrml>t'r 

of t_h~ Hou~-,, sub1i1its at J,;asl on,· ,,ntry, \\e hm·c a reasonable ch:in,·c n_f 
nunm1ng fir,t place. R. \\',.\lt.G. 
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OWEN. 
Recently th, House has met with considerable success. In the ,umlll('r 

tum the Seniors easily won the \\'hitehouse Cup, and th,, Juniors headed their 
~P~tion of th, Sport,. This session w•: have won tlw S\\ imming Sporr«, while 
the- Ch,,ss team has reached th•· final of the Paul Lim~riok Trnphy by virtue 
of victories over Hughes and Dan son. 

It is evident from .L~C re:1dy supp~r\ giv('~ to ~·ariou,c «vent-, in th,, past 
that a strong House ,p1rlt exrsts-e-a sptr it which will ensure the maintenance 
of our creditable recoi d. \'.J.P. 

HUGHES. 
The House distinguished itself by winning the School Sports. Chief credit 

for this ,·k-tory must go to \V. J. Fraser, the "Victor Lutlorum" and to 
P. L. Pearson, a runner up. 

Both the Senior and Junior Soccer teams reached lhc final of the \\'hitehou,;e 
Cup, only to be beaten by Ow, ·n and Tate respectively. Xeverthel ·ss, this was 
a very creditable performance. 

\Ve were not very successful in the Swimming Sports or in the Chc-s 
Competition, but we hope to make amends in Fivt·s, in the Crc-s-Coont-v 
Run and in the Hobby Show. Our best thanks arc due to Mr. Bowker for his 
unfailing help in the ~up, ·rvision of House activitie-. K.G. \\'. 

PHILIP HOLT. 
The hope that the House would remedy some of its shortcorning-, ha 

p1 oved to be unfounded, If anything the posi.tion has deteriorated since last 
tr-rrn and there is cause for anxiety. 

The Hou," is entitled to the enthusiastic support of both Seniors and 
Juniors, an imm("diate opportunity of demon~lr:iting whose loyalty will be 
availabh next term. Two year, ago, among other succcs-e-, we won the 
l lou-e Play Competition with a magnificent production of "The Thread of 
St:arlet." Can we repeat this achievement in 1951? E.D. 

ALFRED HOLT. 
Credit is due lo those members of the Houee who participated in the 

Swimming Sports and to rhr- few 1d10 supported this competition. \lthough 
rh« r-arn was consitl•:rably weaken"cl by the absence of Paulucci, who was 
competing in London, we were able to gain second place. 

Paulucci is to be rnngratulatcd on hi, success at the Inter-School Swimming 
Spc.rts, in which he scored 10 out of tlN· IOi points recorded by the School. 

The House was unabl.: to r..ise a Chess team, but we hope to hold our 
own in Flves, and to improve upon our creditable performance in I Jockey 
of last year. The full co-operation of both Seniors and Juniors will ensure 
-uccess in the forthcoming Hobby Show. 

\Ve wish to thank Mr. Willan for hi, interest and encouragement iu 
all our activities. · · 1:.C.F. 

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. 
La,t yrar's venture in playing six ,,:l1<><>l teams has rr-mnincd a ,~ccesr 

nm! many more younger boys have had a chance of reprc ~'.'nting the ::-ichoo · 
TJ,,. perfnrmnncrs of the First XI to date- have been disappointing; this T~n 

b,. pnrt ly nttributcd to the lack of expericnce.; first-team plnyers. bl" : 
def,•nce, which has bccern- more ,olid of late, has br-e n unable to t,tn 15 
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ream. 

an und,-rstanding with the '.'"'- balanced. forward line. Numr,rous cxp,,rim~nt 
have been tried with varying success 1n an attempt to establish a rr:gular 

The Second XI has continued its run of fine p•:rformance, from the end 
of last ~· ason_.. :\n excellent ~'"a": spirit i~ .evirlent, despite frequent calls upon 
it from the I• irst XI. The side is developing int» a forc,efuJ combination so 
t/wrc is good reason to anticipate a bright si,ason. ' 

There has been difficulty in obtaininl,! fixtures for the Third XI, but it 
ha, won all three matches to date. The keen competition for places in the 
team has justified its existence, and it i, hoped to obtain more regular fixtures in rho near future. 

The Under 15 XI has made a very succ,·«fuJ start to the season. The 
advantage of being able to keep a rf'gttlar .ide has r<:sult•·d in a high standard 
of play, with a natural f,~Jing of confidenc-e in all S'Cctions of the team, 

fhe Under 14 XI ha" also made a promi-.ini:- start. There is a natural 
ability which combines with the kc-n spirir to form the basis of a strong team 

Th- l ndcr 13 XI is playing with its usual enthu~iasm, and its lack of 
inch,·s is offs<>t by the players' detrrmination and ability. Like the Under 
14 XI, the team has not yet suff-,rcd defeat, 

Our sincerest thanks an! du" to the members of the ., :aff for the work 
done in organising the teams. :'llr . .\!organ and Mr. Bowkrr have remained 
with the First XI and S<>cond XI respectively, and have been assi ued by 
Mr. Booth, while :llr. Edge, Mr. Cain and \Ir. Row,·11 have supervised th, other teams. 

Thunks are also due to N. Pinc for hi, tireless work as Secretary 
The following boys have played regularly for the First XI :-R. Leeming, 

C. Hedges, P. Turner, N. Pine, J\. B. Goodall, V. Lane, B. Graham, 
J. Bozman, G. Hamilton, T. \V. Shaw, E. G. Jones and J. Harrison. 

T -arn results up to and including 4th November, 1950: 

Fir~t XI . 
Second XI . 
Third XI . 
Under 15 Xi . 
Under 14 Xi . 
Under 13 XI . 

P, w. o. r •• 
6 0 2 4 
6 4 0 2 
3 3 0 0 
6 5 0 I 
4 4 0 0 
5 5 0 0 

,\. B. GOODALi •. 

HOCKEY. 
The beginning of the season found the First XI with much the same team 

as had played last year, and we are again looking forward to a successful 
~·,a~n. under the captaincy of G. C. Finch. 

~t~ny promising young player, have attended the practices thi, term, 
and it 1s to them that we look to maintain the high standard of Hockey which 
has been set by teams of the past few seasons. 

h . Finally I should like to thank Messrs. Parker, Rogers and \\.illott for 
t err help with th, School teams. 

K '! h, _t,,am. this season has usually been :-F. T .. Swallow,_ E. Davies, 
K. f,. \\arbnck, 8. Evans, G. C. Finch, (,. R. Ba1J..y, D. I•. Osbourn, 

1· R. Jon~,, J. C. Mitchell, (~. F. Crninr- and R. G. Leadbeater, Also 
Pay,~: Richards. 

RBSULTS 
(up to 4th November. 1950). 

First :XI ··················································· 
P. 
4 

W. 
3 

1.. 
I 

Goals for 21-again,r 11 
K. G. \\'ARBRICK, Hon. Sec. 

9 
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FIVES NOTES. 
At the beginning o~ the term it reerm ·d impossible to produce a Fives 

team worthy of succeeding the t_e_ams. of ,:•.·cent years, the lack of suitable 
players being only .too apparent. I he srtuauon was dcspt·ratt~, but the Senior· 
responded nobly, displaying an enthusiasm and a dl'tt·rmi11a1ion hithen~ 
unknown. 

A test of ability and an outlet for this n· -w-found zeal can be found in the 
S, nior (lou~c Competition. This wil! _be followed by the Junior Competition. 
'>ugg-·"'!'?n>- for two f~rther c,:mpct1t1on have also bee~ . made: a SingJc,,. 
urnpetitiun on a handicap basis, and a Doubles compct1t1on. There is no 

reason why they should n, ,t take place, provided that adequnt, support is 
forthcoming. E. DAl'IES. 

BOXING CLUB. 
Th •• boxing season has <tarted and th« '-chool ream is now in the :niddle of 

it, training programme. Before the ,·nd 9f term we hope ro have a number 
of eng:igements with other schools, t<> which all the boy, of Lhe School and 
their parents are invited. 

Training now takes place on Thursday, at 4 p.m. instead of Wcdne--days, 
so newcomers to the Club, who an always welcome, should make a careful 
note of the revised dates. Mr. Schofield and SJ(t. Highton :m still in charge 
of the management and training of the Club, and under their capable hands 
the onoe raw beginners now look much more proficient. 

New members can rest assured that in joining the Club there is no risk 
of hurting themselves, as tl><'y arc coached carefully until ready to r-nter the 
ring. 

Club membership is steadily increasing, for 1!11-re are now about thirty 
five enthusiasts turning up each week. A large number of the~·. we are very 
pleased to note, are Third and Fourth formers, which bodes well for the future 
of the Club. 

All signs point to a successful season and we hop,' to emulate l.ost year's 
ei.ceptionally good performance in lo, ,inJ! only one of our ~ng_;1g<:men1s. 

I'. L. PE.\1<~0'1, Captain. 

SWIMMING NOTES. 
This year the School Swimming Sport, w--re held at Picton Road. !3~ths 

on October 12th. Ther- was a lari:,er numbr-r of r-ru rie- from the S.·n,or; 
this year than previously, although once again the Junior, provided the bulk 
of the entrants. 

Owen Housn wnn the House Championship, with \lfrcd llolt House a 
dose second. J. J. Easton set up a new ri-cord for 1hr Senior 100 yards 
Frer- sty!,• of 71 lf'cond,, and "'' n the l ndividual Championship. 

Th" Final House position, werc c-s- 
SEXJOR: 1st, Alfred llolt; 2nd, Owrn; 3rd, Philip l Iolt. 

Jl'~(OR: lst, Ow._.n; 2nd, Tnr- : :!rd, Danson, 
Form 3E won the Cochrane Championship. 

In thr- Inter-School Swimming Sports, also held at Picton Road. the 
,.;~(l{)o! w,:i~ placed fifth, and rnngratulation~ must go t" J. \\'. l'aulum for 
his magntfic-e~t perfurmanre. H,. won the Junior 50 yard- Rack st_roke, and 
,·.,m~ second in borh th•: 50 yards Breast stroke and the 50 yards Free style. 

Towards the end of the Summer term we had two Swimming matches, 
rnc with Calday <;range Cran11nar Sch~ol and th,• other with \\'alla~e~ 
r.ramm::ir School. We were defeated at Calday but won our match "''1 \\'allasey. ' 

In conclu.sion, I should like to thank m,•,111,._.,,. r,f th, st:i!T, especially 
.\!r. Forbes, for the hard work they have put in to make our Gala n succe:· 

8. C,11.LBANKS, 
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CHESS CLUB. 
II 

Both Senior and J uni,•~ s-·rtion• of the Club have met regularly on 
Tu,,days anq Fridays respr-ctively. Th,: attendancr:s at m"etings have been 
good, but we should welcome any ncwcom<:r~. whether they can already play 
or would like to learn. Reccnrly we have b<><:n fortunate enough to acquire 
sew,rnl new Chess sets. 

Thank,-; are due 10 ,\fr. \\'illott for hi< super\'i~ion of thr- Third and Fourth 
Forms, and lo .\fr. Bcorh for helping the ~rnior boys and lhe School tPam. 

Thr- S.:hool team has I= three of lavt yi:-ar's memherv, but h:ts s1art•·•I 
th-: ,ra<nn 11ell by winning its first two matches, and dr;,wing the third. \\'e 
are hoping· lo rl'11;ain th<' \\'ri,l!ht Ch:1llt•nge Shielc1. aft,-r having been place.I 
third for the last thrve seasons, 

The House Kno- k-out Comp-ririon for the Silver Knight is being played 
thi-, term, and some intrrtsting gam,,s arc expected. 

The following boy havr- n·prrv·nted th,· School in Shi<cld rnatr hes :- 
C. K. Macklnnon, \V .• \J. :\'orrie, Barnes, Wolfson, Jones (R.), Morky and 
Curran. I'. K. :.!Aci..tssox. 

LITERARY AND DEBATING SOCIETY. 
Members of long -tanding' hook t hr-ir heads sorrowfully at the beginning 

of the term. f,,r there ,;e, med to be even fewer experienced debaters than is 
usual at tll<' beginning of a new season. However, th,: debates held so for 
hav» been surcesxful. 

On Sepn-rnb-r the 19th the motion was that:- 
'' Mcder-n methods of advertising arc to be deplored." 

Pro. : R. \\'. Rochester. Con. : G. F. Bilsnn. 
This met'ting wa, fairly light-he:irted in tone. This may have been 

due to 1hr narur.- of the morion: on the other hand it may have been due to 
the presence of the usual large contingent of old boys. :\'o doubt they wished 
10 have their last fling before settling down to the more serious mailers of 
Xation»! Srrvit-e or th•: beginning of th, 1·nivcr<ity term. Mr. \\'ormald had 
a\•ail,•d him,df of hi, right to use our traditional meeting place, the Board 
Room, and we had to meet in th!'.' .\lusic Room. \\'e offer our thanks to ~Ir . 
\\'ormald for tolerating• so nobly the inconv nience to which we put him on 
Tuesday evenings. The debate "a, -njoycd by all, induding the Proposers 
who lost their case by 19 votes to 17: there were 6 abstentions. 

The second meeting, on October 3rd. saw a rat her alarming declin- in 
attendance, but those present were treated to some lively debating, in which 
speakers drew exten,ively upon their imaginations. The motion was that 
''This Hou, advocates n return to a prehi,t, ,ric mode of life." Pro. : 1'. 
Peterson. Con. : ~I. V. Kennedy. 

The deciding factor in the d-bar« was ::i clarion call from various speakers 
not to be ,·,capists but to face the future, no matt, r how grim it seemed. 
The motion was lost by 4 votes to 19. There were 5 abstentions, 

At the third llt<'(•ting on October 17th the motion was thnt "The en-I 
ju<tifi.,d the means." Pr~. : G. H. jones, 'Con. : E. R. Ox burgh. 

. Although the apparv-nr difficulty of the subject seemed to frighll'n members 
away, 1~-e attendance at this m~eting was somewhat lar1?;cr than that at 
th<- prrv,ou~ one. l n spite of some awkwnrd pauses in which them were no 
P•_akcrs (an unusual occurrence this) the general level of the debate. was 

satisfactory. The voting was 9 for the motion, 21 against, and 5 abstentions. 
. \s for as any conclusion can b,: drawn from only three m,-,.ting,, the 

~tandnrd of dehntinl( is improving gradually. Criticism of the minutes has 
,~t~a~e,! noliccably-th<- modrsty of the _,ecr~:aries f<;>rbid~ [urtbcr co!1'ment. 
. e So_r,cty owes n debt of g'rntitudr to ,ts \ ice-President, ~Ir. Bentliff, and ht~ Chairman, Mr. i\loorc. i\fr. \V. H. Dough tr is ,till a ~·icr-Prr,iu_ent :i'.'d \'.' 
X pe that he will visit us this season .. The Lor~-H1gh-Poker-in-<;h1rf IS 

· PNerson; R. 'IV. Ro~he~tcr has deputised for him on one occasion. 
G. H. joxss, G. L. Ro11£11Ts. 
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MACALISTER SOCIETY. 
,\t a business meetinu at th, end of tilt' Summer term the followi 

officers were elected :-Pre,ident, The Hvadrnasu r; Chairmen, \Ir. D. ~g 
Bentlif! and Mr. R. T. jones ; Secretary, G. L. Roberts; Assistant Secretary 
R. L. Delacruz. ' 

o far this term, two paper, have been read-"The Film as an Art Form." 
by G. JI. j ones, and "The Ballet," by t ,. B. l\lorri,. Both th,-,,e pape°,s 
produced spirited di,cu.sions. 

The success of these meetings, the first in our second post-war season 
has been encouraging. ' 

Our thanks are due to lllr. Bentliff and l\lr. Jones for their able 
chairmanship, and to Mr. ,\IcDonald for hi, unfailing interest. 

G. L. ROBERTS. 

MUSIC CLUB. 
Last urm the fortnightly gramophont· rvcitals have consisted of recordings 

of various conccrros by Rachmaninoff, Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Schumann, 
whilst, on the 14th of November, P. L. Pearson presented records ol a lighter 
nature. 

The Music Club library is open every Friday from 12-45 p.m. to 1-5 p.m. 
It is hoped that more mernbr-r-, will avail themselves of the opportunity to 
borrow the many scores, books and musical piece- which it contains. · 

Mor» support is needed !or "liV>e" 1s·citals. Surely tlwre are, in the 
society, many member, capable of performing one or two elementary pieces; 
these need not involve technical difficulty and the Club would appreciate 
the effort put into the performance. 

I should add, that a school society lives by the support which it receives 
and it is hoped that more boys will make USf' of the facilitie- offered by the 
Club. W. j. SUTHERLASD. 

THE ORCHESTRA. 
Last t< rm was very successful, Our m, mbership increa .ed to twenty 

four and, after much hard practice, the term ended with a concert of fifteen 
items. \Ye say goodbye to David Ellis, our very able conductor, but welcome 
two members of the staff. Every term the orchestra undertakes the study 01 
an advanced work. \Ve have studied Haydn's "Surpri,e" Symphony ~nd 
performed the "Andam,:'' and ·• Minuet and Trio." At pnsent we ar~ workrn,g 

,n B.,ethoven's •· Prometheus." Ov-rture, and two piece- from Schubert s 
u Rosamunde. ·1 

The string clas-es, held throughout th<' term, have now b,·come a regul_ar 
feature of School life; practising music is far more enjoyable and bcn:•ficrnl 
!han. merely listening and the future eOici,•ncy of the orchestra . w1l) be 
impaired unless these classes are fully supported. Anyone interested ,n e1the, 
the orchestra or these classes should contact ~Ir. Hillman. 

The_ committee would lik~ tu thank Mr. Hillman for h(s excelle;:: 
leadership and also the rn,;mbers themselves for tb-Ir ,:nthusras.m, ha 
practice and co-operation. D.t\.V.D., J.R.P, 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN GROUP. 
I · I plan, it As we felt that our programme last year pursued no og,_ca b'ect. 

was decided this year to devote our meetings to a "P"cific si° ~
30

, 
Accordingly, member, from Blackburne House and from this Schoo ·od 
read short paper, on certain parables. Each paper is followed by a pen 
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of discussion. These m1,etings, while being very instructive in th~m'-"IH,, 
have also encouragPd what is far more important, deeper thought. 

\\"e must thank lllr. Watson, our Chairman. for his valuable help :in 
guidanre. w. (i. Ioves, G. L. ROBP.RTS, T. w. ~HAW. 

PHILATELIC SOCIETY. 
~o for this term only t hrr-« mN•ting· hav- been held, ar thr last of which 

a talk on "For~cries in Po,;tagc Stamps," "a, given by ~Ir. J. \V. :,.1~Dunald 
to a gratifyingly lnrge audience, It wns •. xtrernely plea,.ing to see ,o many 
newcom,,rs, including some seniors, at thb mct:tin11,. 

The programme for the next half of the tl'rm will include a debat,, 
on "Colonial v. Foreign Stamps," n talk on "Stamp Colours;" and a Film 
Show on "ForeiJ.!n Stamp,." There will al-o be the usual compet ition» with 
stamp prizer: /or the winners. It i• to be hop,-d that the large attendance 
at the la<t mPt:ting will rontinue at tho-» in the future. 

Finally. the Executive must thank :-.1r. R. T. Jones, the Chairman, for 
hi, invaluable bugge,tions, which, together with his help and guidance, 
undoubtedly kPep the Socii·ty in cxist1·nc-•. G. E . .StLVERMA!'<. 

SIXTH FORM SCIENCE SOCIETY. 
;\[r. Doughty, who has been chairman of the Society for many years, 

relt us at thr- end of the Summer term. The Society owes much to him, 
for it i, with his help and cncourngcmcnt that it has progressed. At the 
Annual C;,,ncral .\!(:(:ting· th,• retiring S,•cretary, R. Porter, presented 
~Ir. Doughty with a table lamp as a memento of his connections with the 
Society. We wish both :-.Jr. and Mrs. Doughty all happiness in the years 
to rome. 

Owing mainly to the Higher School Certificate Examination, the activities 
of the Society were very restricted last term. There \\'as one visit to the 
British Enka Facrorv at .\intrcc, where members saw the rnanv intcn·,ting 
precesses connected ·with the manufacture of artificial silk. • 

,\t the ,\nnual 1;,,nunl .\lt:cting, which took place on the last day ol th» 
.,ummer term, th« Headmaster was re-eleer ~d as President. The other 
offic,,rs wer- el, ct--d as follows: Vice-Pre-id- nts, ~lessrs. Xaylor and Day; 
Chairrn.m, \Jr. \\'. 1-f. Jones; Serrctary, K. J. Warbrick , Treasurer, 
B. W. i\lcGuinness; Committee members, J. D. Wray, (,. ,\. 0. Davies, 
K. D. Pattinson and J. J iffery. 

This term lectures have bet·n given by J. D. \\'rny on "Buuerflies anti 
Moths," ~Ir. Cain on "Some Plant products of ;,f-,dicinal Importance," 
K. J. Warbrick on "Sugar," B. \V. ~lcGuinness on "Carbonisation of 
Coal," and Mr. Pickering, B.Sc., from Chance Laboratories, on "Production 
of Optical Glas~." 

.. A comprehensive programme hav been arranged for this year, including 
vi•,iL< to Messrs. Tate and Lvle Ltd. · Carsten Gas Works and Beck Koller Ltd. · ' 

All members will have the opportunity of anending at least one visit, 
but prefer, nee will be given to those boys who have attended the lectures. 

\lemb,:rship of the Society b open to all boys in the Sixth Form, but 
we should particularly welcome the non-science Sixth, for in the modern 
World, relying as it does on science for its existence, even an >:l,•mcntary 
und,..rstanding of scientific methods is es=cntial f ,r a well-balanced outlook 
on Society. K. J. WARBR!CK, Hon. ~c. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY . 
M .,he Soc(ety began the new , -ssion with the Annual Gcru rnl .\leeting. 
~c", SeG. Wnll,er was elected Chnirman ; G .\. 0. Davies (116), becarne rhe 
"·c" t. crl't;iry; while G. C. Finch (6aSc.), w~, chosen as ,\,,i$t·mt .,,. r.., ary. 
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On July 21st, when the annual c_xcursion took plao-, \ht> sun really ,hoo1e . 
During the trip by motor-coach. via Bala, Ou_lgclly, Barmouth, l!arlcch. 
and Festining, the party of thirty-five ":is m excellent spirits and 3 considerable amount of film _was exposed .. ,~,·ery~n<' awccd _that the outing 
was movt successful as a social event but, if on~ is to JU~lge it, •ucc""s as a 
photographic occasion by the_ numb,,_r of r-ntne~ subm11~~d for the print 
competition, then, photographically, it \\',h a dismal Iailur». 

The aims of the Society are to make its members appreciate good Art 
and first-rnt» technical ability ; to hr-Ip them to produce pictures, of artistic 
rnerlt, There is no easy route lo success and much thought and 1imo: must 
b~ given 10 the production of an exhibition print, 

Classe- for beginners ar« a special feature of this year', programme. 
The more experienced workers ar- · i:iven instruction in c•nlarging, print 
finishing, r-touching. mounting, and the presentation of the print. Borh 
section, combine for lectures and demonstrations giv-.n by outside lecturers. 

Our Vice-President, :'-Ir. '>. Reed, gave u, a most inu-r sting talk on 
•·Composition." The main point, referred to in the talk were illustrated 
by excellent charroal -ketchcs made pecially for the occasion. 

On Novernbr-r 10th the Society was visiu-d hy Mr. G. H. Hesketh, 
. \.R.P.S., who, after a Lrief talk on "Amnt,•ur Film ProJuring," showed a 
•eries of S mm. films, in monochrome and in colour, which were his own 
production. 

;\lany members left School in July and the number of member, who 
have fully raid llwir sub-criprions has fallen slightly below the average for 
the past two years. There are a few vacancies and new members would 
I>,: welcomed. 

In conclusion let me remind m-rnber-, that the Hobby Show will soon be 
here, and that the Society i, -xpected to sta1,,"<· an «xhibit ion of some 
hundred print, Of! this occasion. Do not delay; start the pr-paration of 
yc,ur -xhibirs at once G. \. 0. D,\\'IES 

MODEL SOCIETY. 
Th- Soci. y, .tarted in Septemb-r, 1950, ha, grown in membership with 

,.,,ch suco ,h·• meeting. The main aim of the Society is to improve, 
-nerally, the ,rode! Makers' knowledge in the art; to arlvisc and to help 

them with their Hobby Show entries. 
The tl'nn's series of lecture, was opened by i\lr. Thorpe, who spoke on 

'·Tool, in :0.lodel ,\laking." 

;\[e,,ting~ which are held on alternate Fridays, have been, on the whole. 
or very high standard ; special mention must be made of a lecture by one 
of rhc Socirty1s younge.;;t members. 

~fr. Folland gave an extremely intere~ting lecture on ":'l!odel Railway 
Points," accompanylng his Ml(!J!i:stions with a practical demonstration of 
thr more cr.mplic:it0J points. 

On October 13th, two film, were presented bv :'l!r. I!ughr,. The firs!, 
"Gener;;il Repair," showed a locornotive in rh» various -ragcs of its repmr 
at Crewe \\'ork,; the othrr , "Scientific Rc•senrd1," took the memb~r- ,00 
rt ~o~~ (Jf the Derby Laborator ies. On Oc101x'r 18th, a fasc1nat1n~ 
e xhibi tion of a Hornby 11.R.c . :Sbdd Railw:iy was given by a member 0 
th•• Society. 

This _half-rerm several m"eting~ hav« br-on arranged, including 
<kmon~trat1on., of model aircraft and other intr-rosring subjects. 

,\ <uhscr iptlon of one shilling per 1,•rm 1•ntitlt-s member's to borrow lr?m 
thP, library-op,-n ,\fonday and Thursday-which contains a general ._,1cction 
of books and tools. 

Two_ ~·i,its. hav» been :trrang,•d--one this tPr,:rt, to IIW' ~[rccn~o l'arto~ 
.;nd a vrsrt, with the E.T.S., to Edg" Lane Transport Works, ,s plann 
•·.irly next term. 
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\\"e should like to expres, our thanks, to ;\lr. Thorpe, the \'ice-Pr~-sident, 

and Mr. Hugh--s who have given .,o.much of their tirne to the Society .. 
(.. !,. LA\"EI.I.P., H. \\' .. \looui;, Hon. Secs, 

ENGINEERING ANO TRANSPORT SOCIETY. 
~!eeting~ have br--n hr-ld r,•gularly aft, r Sd1ool on Monday-, throughout 

tho y,·ar, and the enthusia,1;1 of the 1;1embers ran be judged by the Iact that 
att,·ndances dropped only slightly during summr-r month-. All the talks are 
given by m~'."_!Jers and 1~1~ stand?rd has ~en .~igh, those gi\'1•n by J. 13. 
Taylor on Famous Brit ish Railway Bndg,,, and P. Smith on "The 
Liverpool and .\lanch, -ter Railway," being· quite excepuonat. 

Outdoor excur·,i~n~ of ,·:1ryi~g ma~nitud,, were organised during the 
ummer and were, without cxr,,pt1on, ,•xtn:mely succo-sful. .\II rrip- attempt 

10 combine visit» l•. places. of enginr,cring ur tr;insport in•erc~t with walk 
throug'h the more pleasant parts of the local roumry,itl1•. lindoubt~dly 1h~ 
mo-r picturesque excursion wa-, that t11 Llangollen and the I Iorsevhoe Pass. 
the mo-t ambitiou-, of the summer ramble,. 

The Library continues to rxpand and has been an undoubted succ-s« 
among the younger rnernbor s of the Society. .\ subscription of sixpenc» a 
term, to be paid by all rnember-, who use the Library regularly, buys the 
more expensive transport publication, a, well as the cheaper, popular weekly 
or monthly mngazine». The post of Librarian. t,,ft vacant when .\. S. \lclnd"e 
succeeded P. ill. Howlett a~ joint St'crctary in October, has now been filled by 
P, Ritchie. 

In concluvion, we should like to thank the Vice-Presidents, ?Irr. Forbes 
and .\Ir. Hmkn, for the great interest they have alway-, shown in the 
activities nf the Society. <,. H. joxes, ,\. S. Mcl~DOE, Sccrerariev. 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The inaugurul me, ·ting of the Soci,•ty was held on Sept -mber 14th, when 

officers and committee were elected for 111._. coming y• ar, The Society aim 
to explore the by-ways nf History in an intere-ting and pleasurable manner. 

To date. thr,,.--, meetings have been held, The first took the form of n 
debate on tlw motion, "This I-louse agrees with :\Ir. Ford that I Ii-tory i, 
bunk." The ,,•,-ond wa: an extremely interesting talk, gh·,·n by Mr, Rogerv, 
on "Henry ,\ddington," and the third consisted of two Hims entitl-cl, "The 
.lllcdi:cval \'illag,·," and "The Social Background of the 18th Cenrury." 
~!any more meetings arc planned, including visits by prominent outside speakers. 

. , ,\II 1ncmbPrs of th, Sixrh, Removes and t.pper Fivr- .\, B, and ~- ar 
'~'·

1ted to join the Society, which meets lormlghtly, after school >n 
l hursdays. 

Our thanks arc due 10 .\Ir. Peters, ;\Jr. Rnl,(crn and ,\Jr, Edge for their 
unfailing interest and ass.ist:.ncc in making thi-, new society a ,u,:c•'>-. 

1\. J. P.,t, . 

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY. 
h )!t-t>lings thi., term hav« ()(c ·n h,·ld n·gularly on Tuesdays and, as usual, 
a,·~ taken t he form of rither talks or film <hows. The latter have been 

particularl_y well attended, partly owing to tlwir box-office-like attraction and 
pantr owing to the fart that the Lower School are invited to attend th,.•,,. 
~,:ting~. This larg,, influx from the Third and Fourth form, well illustrnte 1 cir k,•,•nnt•ss and bodes wt'II for the Socictv in future n•ars. 
E there hav» been t\\'1> talks this term; o~e by l-1. u: .\lngnay on the recent 
ng ish ,rhools' visit t<' South Africa, and the other by T. L. Taylor on the 
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g.,oJogy of 
Sixth form 
talks were 
manner. 

In the summer term, despite an elaborate programme, the pull of outdoo, 
activ Itie s cut down the number of meetings to one. ·1 hi.' senior members had 
the opportunity to visit Lake Vyrn~vy by coach to see Liverpool Corporation 
waterworks in action. Th, «xcursron also included a tour of tlw filt,·r-bcds 
at Oswestry, and of the -trnining-tower, complete with gho,tly bell and 
creaking chains, at the lake. 

The well-stocked Geographical Library i• open on Tuesdays and Frida)' 
this t,·rm. .\II member, are invited to «nter and peruse the many magazines 
\".H. publications, maps and pamphlet, on view in Room 37. ' 

In conclusion the thanks of the Society are due to our Chairman-cum.film 
projectionist, Mr. \\'illan, who, with infectious good humour and zest, pre.side, 
over all th" Society's activities. G. H. j oxss, ,\. l lu1,. ,, Secretari,~. 

C.C.F.-ARMY AND BASIC SECTIONS. 
This school )·~ar i, of espccinl interest to members of the Corps, for 

.\pril. 1!>51, marks the Golden Jubilee of th<! rnnting<·nl. The Corps was 
vsrablish-d as a Cadet Force in .\pril, 1901, under tlu- command of Captain 
Parkes. 

tlw Britbh h_Jc,. Thi_s tall~ ,~ a~ particul;tdy designed for th< 
members and a was disappointing t,1 ,,,,, ':'<> frw present. Tht, 
most interesting and entertaining, though <'ath in a differe: 

.',inc, that dnt» it has undergone a number of changes in title. In 1910 
it wa-, ch;111gtad to Offtt"Prs' Trainin1-: Corpv, It retained this title until 1939, 
when it became the Junior Tralninj; Corps. in 1948 the title was again 
changed, this time to Combined Cadet Forci-, and took under its wing the 
.\ir Training Corps, which had been functioning very efficiently since 1941. It 
i, hoped to arrange the Annual Inspection on the anniversary of the 
foundation and to include in it othr-r functions, which will celebrate this 
important event. 

This year, the numbers in the Army and Ila· ic Sections have increased 
to a strength of over 200, with the re, .ult that they arc now divided into two 
companies. ",\" Company, under Captain J. \\'. Mac Donald !R .. \.) and 
C.S . .\I. Swallow, convists of cadets who are traininJ.;' for Certificate 'A", Parts 
I and II. and will take these -xamination-, in the immediate future. "B" 
Company, unde-r Lt. :,1. Schofield and C.S.i\1. \\'.irbrick, contains this. year'; 
recruits. 

.\ Corps 200 .trong from an available 600 boys is st ill far from satisfact?ry 
and the O.C., .\fojor J. H. J. Bowen, would welcome further recruits, 
particularly from tlu- xixth Forms and Removes, as these will gain the grea!est 
immediate advaruagr-, when they are called upon to do their :-lntional Se~v1ce. 
It i, !~oped_ that th» increased intcrrst in th •. Corps will I><: mnlntained. hv~rJ' 
effort 1s being made by the O.C. to fit out all cadets, as soon as possible with 
complete equipment and 1hi;. will be distributed on «vcrv \\"edncsday at 1600 
hours in the new Headquarters. · 

The contingent is now in possession of its own f lcadquarters which has 
b-e n erected in the Lower Yard. It cousi-rs uf two offices, armoury, stores, 
and a lecture-room. This should add to the efficiency of the Corps. 

It is hop-d that, in th--· near future, the Gorps will be fitted out with new 
Blue Berets which are now worn by all army personnel. 

It should b,> noted that cadets in possessio» of a uniform must wear it on 
aH parades, a_nd that web equipment must b<;> ('l,•:tnPd with the correct shade 
<>I l.l.inco, which can Le obtniru-d from the Q.~l. stores. 

.\II ~.c.o·, and cad,·ts should studv the Co111ing,.11t Notice Board, as 
important notice-, and insrructlon, are posted there rc11,ul:1rly. 

Last xumrm.r two carrps w,-r,. held, '"'" in C,_·rm:ony and the ot~er at 
O,w~s:ry. ,\n account of thr- t ,ennany 1-,imp is gin:n in full elsewh~rc in tvs 
mngazme. ,\t Oswesu-y, a party, under the command of Captatn J. · 
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MacDonald (R.A.), had a vcr~· &ucc,_ .ful n_in,- day's camp. It is hoped thar the 
:innual camp next y~:ir, which will agarn be at Oswestry, will be berter 
attended. 

In ronclusion, w,: extend our best wishes to all cadets who left School 
Ja,t tr-rm, espe,·ially to those who an now doing their Xational S, rvie«, In 
addition, th, present mem1i:rs ar- reminded that the Corps exists for their 
benrfit and i• worthy of their whole -upporr. R.S.M. 

C.C.F. IN GERMANY. 
.In interl',ting anti ~xrit'ng d•·pilrture from the usual round of C.C.F. 

Camp, was made in July and .\ugu,t la,1 year, when a party of 24 Cadets 
under the command of Major Bowen and Lt. Schofield made a 20-day trip LO 
Germany, where we were th, guests of th» 1st Battalion King', R,•gim,:nt at 
1,, rlohn in Sauerland and at th( Sennelager Training Area. 

The journey which involved 30 hours travelling each way, was made via 
Harwich, th« Hook uf Holland, Ltrccht, Arnhem, Wev ·I, Esven and 
Dortmund, and was rnos.t enjoyable. 

On our fir,t day, a Sunday, we attended the r.arrison Church in the 
morninu, and in th, aft- -rnoon visited the famous \liihne s.,,,_ The Jake is in 
beautiful surroundings and the trip out and back made a wonderful start to 
our holiday. 

On the Monday we wcr- officially welcomed by Major Hnnnaford, th« 
ccnd-in-Comrnand of the Battalion and then our work began. A comprehensive 

programme designed 10 show u, G,·.-rnany as well as. to instruct, had been 
arrang,·d. In addition Lo lecturr-s on platoon weapons, mines, booby traps, 
etc., visits were mad- to R .. \. and Anti-tank units We were also visited 
by the Earl of Lirnerick and his staff. 

After nine days at Iserlohn we moved to Sennelager, near Paderborn. 
Here our training was or a lighter nature and consisted of visits to the War 
D~s' School, the .\.F.\' . .\lu'('um and to Platoon and Section Posts where 
the Regular Army were on rnanccuvrce, \\'t, also had instruction in carnoutlagc, 
individual moven'l{enl and •·ntr,. nching. 

On the recreational side w,· had three other excellent trips; on our ,econd 
~~day we went by bus to Dortmund, then by train to Cologne whcr · we 

vistt,•d th, C athr dral. Aft,•r dinner at the Toe 1-1 we went by Rhine steamer 
to Bonn, returning to Cologne and Dortmund by train. 
. From Senn, lag,·r w.- had two trips, the first to Detmold, a pl, asant, d1•n11 
hllle town, famous for a German victory over the Romans in the first century. 
It wav here we heard the t;Jockenspicl at the Town Hall. The other trip wa 
to Hamelin of Pied Piper Iarn». Unfortunately \\~: arrived too late to witn!'~. 
th~ l~i~d Piper- cornnwmnrntion ceremony. but cnjovi.'d the bcautv of thr- ,Jr! 
bu1ld1ng-,, and the journey through the lovely country on a gloriou,-Jy hot day, 

Our last day was sp, ·nt on the range which consisted of an ingenious sy•:ti,m 
or dummy figurr, on rails and wires which carry out the movements of a 
platoon in th,· attack and collapse and stay down on being hit. Unfortunately 
we could not fire live arnrnunj tion, ns an r-xercixe was in progress just behind 
the ~ange. \Ye were somewhat compensated for this by a surprise visit of a 
P,akistan Gencrnl who expre- ,,.d his admiration of the way Sgt. ;,,'ickson gave 
his fir, orders. 

. Fur a fortnight "'" were trnilr-d by an ,\rmy Publicity Officer an_~ his 
ass,sta~t_s who took photogrnphs of 11s in nil possible places and p,1st11~n~; 
•n aud11ion hr- dcvoto.-cl rhrw- pr-riods of a quarter hour each ,,n the R.I· .N. 
network to our "C:onfessinns and Impressions." His photograph-, gnvf' 
nn accur~u,, picture of our pleasures. 

The tour was an unqualified success and the only blemishes were a 
ca,~ of vhicken pox and a bruised ankle. 
h . Our sincerest thanks arc ofT<·r<'cl to "The King's" for a most cnjoyabl 
ohday and we add, "May there I~, another n, xt year ! " 
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C.C.F./R.A.F. SECTION. 
During th« past few m_onihs, th, squadron h~,., l'0n~inued to flourish, 

and -.t the Annual l nspecrion on July 14th received !ugh comm•,ndation 
from the inspecting officers, Brigadi,•r l,oldie . an!I ~\' /Cmdr, J-lasleu. 
Neverthekss, we should like to see a few more Basic Section recruits passing 
their Certificat, '' :\ ", Part I, in order that they may e111,•r into full 
m-rnbership of the R.A.F. V)l'tion. 

-.-,·en more cadets recently passed the _proficiency ,·xamination, L/Cdt. 
Riddoch obtaining a Pass with Credit. 1 hese cudet s are now rec•·iving 
advanced training· in aircrew subjects. 

,\ number of cadets nuended gliding courses at R .. \. I'. Scaland and 
Woodvale, and we should like to congratulate Sgt. i\lc(;uinne,s and ('pis. \\'rai• 
and Oxburgh on obtaining their ".\" gliding licences. · 

Our Jo,-.,_, in personnel this -umrnvr have includ-d •:.·,·rral cadet, 
who have served the Squadron well, and we wish thvm every success in 
their future careers. '-evtral of them are now in the R. ,\. F. undergoing 
National "•·r\'ice, while other» have -Igned on for a number of years, 

During the surnmer months, Sgt. Pallister vivited the U.S.,\. as the 
guo ,1 of the Am--rican Civil .\ir Patrol. I Te has since related his 
adventures to the "<!uadron, which was particularly interested in his many 
souvenirs, including a Ti-n Gallon hat presented to him by an American 
millionaire. 

Field Day last t"•rm pa-sed with charai reri-aic -rnoothnesv, Cadets 
visited Hawarden, wher-: they received instructional lectures, firing practice 
and !light•- in .\n~on~. 

Summer ( amp this year was held at R.A.F. Hullavingron, Wilts., where 
an ,-njoyabl,. week was spent by nearly forty cadets, d, -pite the many 
pecimens of insect life in the tents. 

Later in August, some cadets took cour- ·s in P.T. I., General Service 
Training, Navigation and .\irmanship at R .• \.F. Halton, Bucks. The 
valuable training "hich is rvceiv-d on these courses cannot be over-uressed, 
and their popularity is indicated by the fact that sr-vr-r-al of our cadets 
stayed for two or three weeks. Th-re i<. also a two weeks' P.T.I. course 
open, which, when taken by Flt/Sgt. Peterson, included fencing and basket 
hall instruction in tlu- well-equipped gymnasium, as well as advanced theory. 
During the autumn half-term holiday, sixteen more cadets underwent 
!raining there and several g:iin••d R .. \. F. Swimming Certificates. 

sg,t. Harrison and \Id .uinnes«, and Cpl. Craine art:' to be congratulated 
on obtaining their R.A.F. ".'.l[ark,man" badges. 

W,· should like to thank our O.C., Fil I.L "'at,on and the other 
offin•rs, who haw· put in such painstaking work, in and out of school, on 
our b-hal]. N. P1mmso1<, Flt/Sgt. 

SUMMER CAMP, 1950. 
"\Vakce, wakee !" Rous-d from their slumbers by this raucous cry, 

thirty-fin, cadets from th, Liverpool l nstitute C.C.F. (.\ir S•·ction), ere~ 
out of thr-r ))l,'ds and eventually left their rems to join several hundrr 
f...Jl,m--,uff,.,,,r, in a vhort per iod of physical tr ining. Thi, was ~ 
cu,tuman -rart to each da\'':; activities at th" C.C.F. '-;umm,·r Camp hel 
chis Y""' at 1-lullavingtnn R .• \.F. Station, \\'iltshire. 

Thr- Liverpool Invritute contingf'nl had arrived at :,hout 4 ~.m. on 
\\'~<,n~~ay, July 26th, after an uneventful, though rather warm iourney. 
The cadet• were all,,c,,teJ to !iv,, tents, ou1>id" which the ~rhonl An~ "'" 
proudly ~ais,:d The rest of that evening \\'3S ,p,_•111 in s,:tlling down in the 
nr-w ,·n\;1ronmr.mt. 

Evrry morning lh"n- \\:.,,; a parade and m-irch-post by all the cadets'. 
exrrpt •111 th" Sunday when a Church parade wns held. The ser\'icc \~: 
conducted by l,rour, Captain, lhe Rev. Trevor, whom sc,·er:,I of the cod · 
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had met earlier i~ the_ year at. Chivcnor. The daily programme was varied 
and included special displays, hims, l1·c1ur._.s and shooting. 

The displays were of th!' gn::itest _inl.,r<·\l. The firM one was Ly t,roup 
Captain Donaldson, \\:ho _fullow<•d his 1,a_lk on high,.~p<)e(J flying with a 
hair-raising demonstration 1n a -~~1t_fire. I he nvxt day there was a display 
by jl't aircraft, as well as an 1,xh,b1t1on by an Au,1,.r :.nd a h..Jicopter, and a 
demonstration of how 10, and huw not lo handle an aircraft in t1igh1. 'J J,e 
biggest display or all l:owr:_,·er, "?s on Sali~bury Plain, near Old Sarum, 
when unit, of the R.A.i;.,_ l·le,·t .'\,r .\rm, and U.S.:\.F, g;;w, d•monstrations 
of both solo. and forn:i:itwn flying, f~llowcd by bombing and rocket-tiring 
attac~,. Besides ~how,ng the ck.";truct":" power of th~ mis•iles, the di~play 
11'3S intender] to demnn51ra1e Ill<: lt·l·hn1quc ,,( low-altnudc attacks and the 
us- of hills and ire,·~ for cover, This was quit" an experience for most of 
th•· cadet», since few, if any of them, had :-ictually '"'"n l,omhing and rocket 
firing. The cadets we-re also inttirc,ted in the aircraft, which includ•'<l 
Meteors, Vampires, .\lo,quitve,, Thunderbolts, Shooting '>tars and ~a Furies. 

\\'hilst at camp, :,II the c-ad,·t~ were fortunar« in ha\'ing ;it least three 
flights and there was a welcome ,·aric·ty of aircraft, intluding \\'rllington,. 
Oxfords and Tiger Moth», l.><:,id,·, the traditional .\nson,. It was noticed 
that nftcr flight~ in Tiger \loth~ svveret c:111,-ts had s-trangdy coloured faces. 
but they were able ro boast that their flight, h"d included flying upside 
down, looping and di,•ing. ,tallinj! and ,pinning. 

During their frc·•· time, which w:1s mainly in the e,·enings and over 
the weekend, the c:,d,•ts wne able LO relax in any \\'ay they liked. This 
varied from sunbathing, or sleeplng' 10 e:11ing and drinking in thP -" .. \.,\.F.1. 
while the more vnergetic cadet, played cricket or soft-ball. a ,-..ry fa.i hut 
xtremely popular t:ame. Fun and games did not cease after "light- out" 
and nocturnal raids wen· not uncommon. One e,·ening was devoted to a 
"camp-lirC'." when after a recital by :-.gt. !',t>cckls (mouth org:in) and Cpl. 
Bailey (piano) th<> cadets >oang popular .son,::,, and were refreshed at the end 
with mug'> of hot soup. 

,\lo-.1 cadets visited the nearby town 
other during the week and severul cadet 
town of Bath and inspected the Abbey, 
Roman remains. 

The Royal .\ir Fore» went to a great deal of trcuble to ensure rhnr the 
camp ran smoothly, but our thanks must go especially to our own officer-s, 
F/Lt. \\'atson and F/0. \\'illan, who accompanied us and took :, i:n•.at 
interest in our welfare. 

.\fi,•r what ,etmed to be quite ;1 short and yet very •·xci_ting week ut 
camp, the Liverpool Institute contingcnt r+luctantly packed as _bags and 
ck·partcd as it had arrived, namely in R .. \.F, trucks, However, 11 cheered 
itself on the way to the srruicn with thr School war cry and other untu?"ful 
song,. C. c:. H.lRRlSO"i (Sgt.). 
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of Chippenham at some time or 
made an int<,r6ting tour of the 
the famous Pump-room and the 

SCOUT NOTES. 
During la,t \\'hitsun holiday. the four patr. ,Is which had not that term 

ten to c~mp, pas-cd a few night-, at Tnwd Vale. Mr. Haig was present, 
ut only in an unofficial rapacity, to adv' th, new Patrol Lender s . 

On the r•icommencenwnt of School. r"gul:Jr S:iturday morning nll'<'tini:s 
\Yerp once more stnrted, culrninnung in ,I lar~,·-~ale int-er-patrol cump-riton 
~oward~ the end uf ter-m. Ei1ch patrol <rayed about twenty minutes al f'ach of 
:·· points in Childwall \\'ootls, moving in turn from point to point. .\t rho 

diff-,~•·nt places. which were all :ibOL,-1 half-a-mile ap;irt. the pam I, "''"' 
requir-d lo overcome diffr.rcnt obstnclr--, and denl \I irh dilT<-rcnt situ•tiun,. 

The patrol scoring highest in thb <omcwhat exhaustive inquiry i1110 
sch out l<nowll'db'I- "as the Swift patrol with t>ightl'-,ix points out of a possible undr,·d. · 

. On~. ''''<'ning towards ,hr ,·,1<I uf term a night hikr wa-, held for 11,e 
enior Srout~. .\lrNing at 11 p.m. at the Pi,•r I Jt,:,rl, th,y rross~d thf' river 
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and boarded the l3st bu~ LO Bromborough C~os~ .. Shntwirk_ Castl,• wa-, t~ir 
bjccrive. From xhotwick the pnrty made_ its \\UY home in ones and twos 

to staJ:,-:o:-r the invavion on the early 1norn1n~ tranxporr ; all, howevfT, Wtre 
afely back in Liverpool hy 8 n.m. 

During the summer holidays a camp was lwld at Llys-wen, Breconshire. 
.\c the beginning of tlw Autumn term, n larg\! number of ~ecruits was 

re, ived into th'-' troop, with consequently a correspondingly large investiture 
hr-kl four weeks later. Anorher patrol, the Snip,'.~• h~s had to be set up, 
under c;. Hurst, to accommodate them. .\ Senior Scout troop hos been 
recently started for boys over fifteen. 

In the first w, -kend of the t-rrn n reprcscntruiv» patrol succe;;s[ully 
competed in the Behn Colour, Camping Ccrnpr-tition, open to both Ciry and 
Fairfield ,\ssociat_i','n~ .. This i,. th« fir»t_ time th•·. 11:oop h_as won this trophy 
xince the war. I he victory was especially gratifying, since there was the 
lnrg,. margin of ten points over the troop's nearest rival. The patrol consisted 
of E. R. Oxburgh (P.L.), Gee (P.S.J, Collier, Hurst, Morell and Hill. 

c «nd I,, ! is to be congratulated on gaining the Scout Cord, and 
Patrol Leader Osbourn and Second Clarke on gaining their first-class badges. 

The Patrol Lead-r of the Swifts, who has recently return, ·d from an lnter 
n.u iunnl Scouts Alpine Club climbing course in the Swiss Alp-, \\'3!. received 
by ~ir Percy Everett :,t llatfield Palace. London, on the 2:lrd of September 
for the pn-sentarion of his King's Scout Cc, tificate, for which he ha, r-cenrly 
qualifn-d. 

\\" take this opportunity of thanking the School Chef. Mr. Smith, our 
Tre: ur- T and our Scoutrnaster , Mr. Haig, for their constant concern for 
our well-being; al-o F. J. Swallow, who has rvcentlv ,tarted a <rri,•s of 
first-aid lectures to those working for the Ambulance badge. 

E. R. Oxacacn, 

INSTITUTE BOYS IN SPAIN, 1950. 
In July, vvcn Spanish boys from the "Tnst ituto Fray Luis de Leon, 

alamanca," accompanied by their Headmaster, Senor Don Angel L_6pez 
Ruiz, arr ived in Liverpool to spend a month in the horn. ~ of ~,·~n Institute 
boys. The Spanish party took their leave on 4th Augu,t, being followed by 
their ex-hosts four days later. 

Th» l"ad•.-r of the School party was .'II,·. (' H. vloorc, and the boys 
included R. F. !~raham, J. II. ,\,hi"·, E. Richnrds, J. \/, Devlin, D. J. 
RiJ,?g, \. R. Tuni.tull, and P .. \. Rainford. 

.\fter a pleasant journey through France. the group arrived at lrun (the 
Franco-Spanish border town) on the 9th of August. Here, one of the party 
left to ..p,·nd half of hi, holiday on the north coast near Santander. 1:h•• 
r• __ ,t made their way Lo Salamanca, when, tlwy were met by their Spanish 
Iriends, and mnM•.·r~ of th- Spanish school. Thr-y were soon rak-n on a 
short, but very interesting ,igh1---,,eing tour of the nnci--nt city by rh-ir ho-ts, 
culminating in a reception at the school. 

.\ f•·w days. afte~ their arrival. the English boys disperved to spend ~he 
great, ·r part of their holiday at thP summer resorts of their respecuve 
families. 

. Two weeks later the members of th« party be~an to reunite in 
~alamanc·,, to prepare for their journ,-v home, which was du,' to begrn on S._·pt~mb,,r 3rd. • 

A ~are~·pll g:tth,:,_ring w_as held on the Sunday afternoon at th" T~wn 
Hall, ". hn, the bnl!,hsh pupils rne-r the Lord .\layor and several local official~, 
and ~nioy~d :,n informal meal. Some hour-s lator with mutual ~;,tprrs<ion, 
of .~ood will_ anc promis_<cs to return, th-e Engii~h p.~rty took rductnnt 
lea". of their most hospitabl« f rir-nds, 

The. j~urm,y home was broken I,y a dav spent in Paris visiting th, 
·\re d,- 1 riom~he, th" Eiffol Tow,.,-, Xotre Dame and other ~otable sights of thr- l!rrat r11y. ' 
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The day before the School term b,•gan, the English "ambassador:;" 

arrived home from their rnosa enjoyable holiday, Lo be greeted by typical 
Liverpool weather-rain. E. R1c1tARos, J. N. OF.VLIS. .\:'>[2 

OUTWARD BOUND! 
:-.-othing could be more to the w,,te of those n·ader$ who enjoy adventure, 

and "r•: prepared to meet the chnlh ·ngc,,, of Xatur«, both on land and sea, 
than a course _:it one of _the Outward Bound -choob, at Aberdovey and 
Eskdale. [ n this short :i_rttcle, I shall b,· concerned almost ernirely with a 
d<·scription of the Sr,a School, for l had the gooJ fortune to attend a 
cour-e tbere myself thi!'- summer and hav- seen it at work. The .\lountain 
ccring School in the Lake District founded earli-r this year, however, ha 
the same ubj<·ct, in its training, and they are most clearly expressed in the 
words of the Trust's memorandum-namo,ly : '' to provide boys with 
opportuniti~s to rest their capacity in character, 1-hy~ique, e itizenehip and 
dmvrrnination, in new surroundings and in company with others c,f their 
own age, drawn from all occupations, and classes of society," and "to giv,0 
them a ch:illenging outlet for their individual prowess, and a taste of 
adw·~turc and en~erprise,_ by b~inging them into contact with searching 
ccasions, d,•mand1ng their maximum effort." These are truly admirable 
im-, 

The ,;. ·a School ,n, founded in O, tobcr, 1941 : situated about n mile 
outside Aberdovey, in Mcrionerh, on the road to p, nnal, it overlook, the 
Dovey estuary. The schools purpo-e i, both t.__ prepare boys for a career 
at sea, and to train orhcr-, through the medium of disciplined adventure on 
land and :.-·a, to find a true understanding of the qualities that go rr, make 
the "wbole" man-physically, spiritunlly and mentally-in everyday life. 

Each year there are eleven course-, each lasting twenty-six days, and 
ur to one hundred and thirty boys can be accepted on a s.inglc course. 
Trainees live and work together in "watches" of twelve, each with an 
elected leader. ,\ watch is purposely composed of a cro-.s-,-rtion of the 
whole course, so that boys from school intermingle with prospective 
midshipmen and apprentices destined for a career at sea, and with other 
from otlic«, farm and factory. 

During a course at .. \berdo\"ey, one becomes acutely aware of how 
mixed and numerous are the elerm-nts of sociery, and how great is the 
importance in lifr of the communit_l' spirit and u-arn "ork, both .,f I\ hich 
are so ccnstaruly emphasised at Outward Bound. 
,:1w actual training 1,1;i,•en i, varied and inter,·scing. On the land side, 

athletics (including running, jumping, walking and throwinj,' ev-nrs) are 
held in the School's extensive ground,, and boys are helped by conching. 
"St~ndards" an, set, but whether they are reached or not, does not 
parucul:irly matter: what renlly counts i~ continual, individual irnprovernent 
on previous performances Expeditions into thP surrounding \Vd,h hills 
are a popular feature of the course, and boys, with the aid of map and 
compa ... s. make -uccesslve walks, increasing the distance CO\'(· •. ed. until rhe 
"bi% '-";~PP<lition" of -om.i 35 mile, (usually including an ascent of Cader 
Idris) ,~ successfully accompli-hed. 
. \[o,t of the sen training i, carried our at the \\'harf where instrucrion 
rn boatwork of all kinds i<. given under oars, sail and power. The school's 
fie-ct . of cut ter-s, lifeboars, ynchrs and dinghic,- provide opportunlties for 
pra_ct,cal training and a real taste of the sea. The pan of the cou.rse to 
which boy, most look forward is the cruise acros- Cardigan Bny in the 
school', 50-ton auxiliary ketch "\\'arspite"-the culmination of the trainiru 
at the \\'harf. Each watch g_01-•, out in turn acting a, crew. The work on 
~.,rd may at times he exacting, but who, with any spirit of ncl_,•entur< in 
his blood, could wish for " more enjoyable experience than being at sea 
Und,•r full ,nil? 

.\ cnurse at Outward Bound demands strenuous effort, and apart from 
!he "<'hnol badge, there ore no t.inl{ible rewards to be gained : but nothing 
" fll<>re rewarding for anyone than 10 see his watchs pennant 0ying at th" 
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ma:t:~ead, and for _him _to know that hi., personal effort• in the clay's 
ncuvrue-, helped lo bring his watch out on top. 

One leaves ,\boerc.Jo,·.cy "·it~ a sense .~f achi~vcment, and with a better 
understanding of what 1s required from whole men. Boys of ages fro 
sixteen upward, arc accepted at both schools, and tho,<~ who wi,h to ha~l 
further details should comrnunicnj» wuh the Chief Executi\''e Office e 
Outward Hound S,·a Sch<1ol, Bryneirhyn, Aberdovey, ~l~riom·th, or Outwa:d 
Bound Mountain 'ichool, Eskdale, Cumberland. 

K. Hoto1si;, 

YR WYDDFA. 
On a Sunday early in the Christmas tcrrn=-nnd ver~· varly on tl~at earl;· 

Sunday-e-thirty people of v, ri,)d <1ge :md ~· ·x. rose weai dy _fro,_n the,~ shipy 
pillows and ga,ed _bla~kly out '!f _their windows at a typtcal L1nrp?Ol 
dawn-murk and c.Jnnhng rain, I'his was the day, thought they, on which 
tbcv had purposed to -cale the heights of Snowdon. One uf them, ::, 011:mber 
of ih,, Staff, ,\Ir. 13., priding himself on his common sense, reverted at once 
to his bed and slept till lunch-time. The rest travelled i;:loomily through a 
gale and 'forth \\'al,·s towards their objecuve. Outside t he coach, rain 
lashed and pelu-d, tre,·, were blown down and road, tloodecl. Inside, morale 
"::is ·,t it, lowest, and rnuuerr-d execrations reached the ears of the 
unfortunate wretch who had hired 1!11, coach with the hard-earned cash of 
his victirnv. These were now intimating_ that tlwir plight was neither 
"whacko" nor yet "the gear." .\ threatening rvfruin became slowly more 
insi-tcnt. It seemed to -ay : •· ;\iy money ... I want my money back . , . my 
n1uncy back ! , ' 

.\nd then ht-hold a miracle! Blue ski<', appeared, th, sun shorn and 
th" rain stopped. ~luumains suddenly stood out all around. The wind, 
Still blowing a ~ale, had al last routed the clouds, The threatening refrain 
became a happy chorus. Everyone was so glad he had corn-. ~lcanwhile 
the "sensible" member or the party roused at last from hi, ,lumbers, 
cursed the scurvy trick the wenthcr gods had played and spent his day 
[such a!. was left of it) in envy. 

.\t Pen-y-Pass the party alighted from the coach and divided. Seventeen 
lected to walk to Llanberis, where for a while they buried thems-Iv •, 

in a hotel to partake of tea. Thirteen set out up the Py!( Track and found 
it ,:xc,.-t,dingly boggy. .It Bwlch Moch, seven departed for Crib Goch, the 
rest ron1inuing up th, Pyg Track. Of the adventures of these, I cannot 
speak, save that rh-y w• r<' found idly drinking coffee in 1h,• '-;ummit Hotel. 
Bur the scvr-n wvre .oon hard pr<''-"'d clinging to the rid~\' with hands, feet 
and "}'tbro,~·,, while t he g.ilc, cunningly timing its squalls, was equally hard 
:•t work 1ry111g In hlow t h--rn ofT. Howen·r, it achieved only a minor success 
)n th» ~h"fl'-' (or shapcle,,-rn•,s:.) or .\Ir. Oxburgh", hat , which -ailed ga,l)' 
Joto space, never to lw ~ePn again. Arriving at t he Pinnack-s, the ,,·ven 
thrr-w prudem-» to th" "ind, and climbed over them. Completing the 
'• l_lorscsh, c," t_hry nrnd; their "'")' over CarncdcJ L·g::,in, Yr \\'yddf:i and 
Liiwr dd, 1nd hnally •·n1oy,·d a delightful t<·a, genC'ruusiy provided for all 
thir,•••n cl rnb('r, hy \Ir, <>xbur,._-h in thl: GorfTw\',-.fa Hotel. Then home, 
l?rough thr- d:orkn,·s-, with the min falling again: But thls time \\'e were 
'lngini:; and many a \\'c:lshm; n wns ,t:orrlcd In· an~ lie strain» echoing through •he ni~ht. · 

Thi, term \\'C may go ngain, possihlv t, C1der, or t he Lake Distrirt : 
,rnJ ,f }OU w.uu a S>c·:,t in th coach, you ·had b, t1<·1· book curly. 

ST A TISTICS. 
.\ f," wr-ek-, ago, I wa bruw ,in,.. in ,, dar k, gloomy corner ~f

1
J 

lil,nr), when su,!,i, nlv I came acros-, a duxry, mildewed book 1'0lll I I 
"El,>1mnt,1n· ',t,,ri•tic~·,. mark }<,u ! I I.J<·n th;,u<'ht hnw on «arth rouJ, 

· " f ont• ~ny 1Matisti:'_< he "d,•m.cntary"_? \\'hi,n I r pen- d t~e boc:k, I \\',1< con_\ 
1
,,,, 

J\" t , 1 1 ,-011r,•1t!.:J, wr1nkkJ old man ,,,,._~rang p1ncr>.n,.., he "·1· 
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author. I forget his name now, but it was one of those hyphenated 
nam,·s-like "(iowcr-Robin,on." • · 

\ly mind then swiu ~''." back to t!1e lime when the recording of statistics 
was first' thought of. I hey w,·r• mventcd many years b=Iore the time 
which people vaguely refer to ~s '' Oh, thousands of y-ar- ago." Perhnps 
it was a company-c_umman<lt'r 111 the Roman army which inv;,d,•d Britain. 
Ile kept records (chiselled on stone of course) of the numbers of The Time., 
or of chin-straps for helmets which were di5tribul'ed amongst his men. J 
inwgine that he resembled the gPntleman who wrote '· Elcm,,ntary 
Statistics"-cxccpt, perhaps, that he did not wear pince-nez, but stone 
rimmed spectacles. 

,\s l progressed further into the book, f discovered that there were not 
many tables, but graphs, crawling blindly acr- ,s the page». But, at the 
end, there were myriads of_ tiny figure, in ncatly-rul,•d columns--they ranged 
from the mean January rainfall nf ;\landalny to the hundred metres winner 
in the Olvmpic Games of IS96. 

ince then I haw been di!-eo,•ering ··~tatistin" in almost -very book I 
have read: dictionar-ies, en, yclopaedias, and II. C. \Veil's novels. I am 
sure that 1h,•r,• am shelves and shelves of book, which contain statistics. 
But, surprisingly enough, verv few authors hav. been brave enough to use 
the word "Stttlistics" in their title~; such titles as "Everyday Facts and 
Figures'' and "Thing,, you should know about Economic Geography" are 
to be found. 

Pnople delve into the-«- books and instead (,f learning relevant fact 
uch as "th- population of Liverpool in 1931 was eight hundred and fifty-fiv,:, 
rhou-and, six hundred and eighty-eight," they learn such fa.-t~ a "the 
t!\'erng ronsurnpt ion of sugar l'"f head in the U,K. in J:;69 was forty 
pound-," (a mere nothing compared with that of 1932). A very renowned 
Prlmc .\lini,t,:,r of our country once said : "There are only three kinds of 
liars : liars. damned liars and stati!!i:tician,." Thi. .taternern, J fed, sum-, 
up the indictment against "statistics"-tnkc my advice and leave them alone, 
,,nd do not read "Eh·mentary Statistic,." G.S.;11. 6BC. 

THE WASTE-PAPER BASKET. 
II urnble con 1. inr-r of those USP!, xs t hinj,», 
:-.Ian's first attempts, his a,piration, foiled, 
Lf'lter~ of yesterday and efforts spoiled, 
Discarded mid, and end, th» day's work bring,! 
>-'cglr·cted nnd Jpspi,<-<l, around the, cling, 
Recorded sadness, reputation soiled. 
The disillusioned, h;1ving ,·:iinly toiled, 
To th<'<> t urns inconsolahk- and fling, 
Work once inu-nded for po,t,•rity. 
Few think of thee, and fewer sing thy praise; 
By most thou art and m-nnt to b•-forgot, 
But all mankind owns thy utility, 
Confidcq in thee, f'~tols thy tiqy way-, 
,\nd -hares vach day thy nonr-too-happy lot. 

J. 

ASCENT OF THE FRUNDENHORN. 
b \\''-'. "'.t ofT from th, chnh-t r.bout 8 a.m., and ascended to Oesehinensee 
Y drnrr-lift. This i, a l>1•nu1iful lnk--, and ,, magnificen: panor.rmn of 
'~W-capprd J'<'ak-< ,tr,·tdwd aw:iy into 111(' distnnco. The guide, Frit~ Ogi, 
" 

0 hnd m •. t u, in t lu villai;:r, pointed out the pr-nks and told us their name~. 

1 Fur a whih- we fnl101n·d n u.urow trruk around lhl' side of a lake 
nim,•di:ttely ahead of us I he precipitous rock Ince of the Blumisalp, deeply 
or•d by rnnny ,..wift mountain 'streams, !'ell sheer down !o tho l::ikr. 

23 
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Behind us the Doldenhom loomed majestically; to our right was our goal 
the frundenhorn ! 

After :i ,, hile we left rhe side of th<• . lak« and lx•gan to climb a very 
steep tortuous, zig-zag, snuke path. I': doing ,o '"' < rovscd !J!l·~ral rushing 
mou~tain torrents, luckily without mishap. .\ftcr s1·nr;,I hours of ,te,,p 
climbing, the path became much narrower and more precipuous, until at 
last, in places, rhen- were cables stretched round the fme of the rock a·· 
handarips. 

Eventually. about four o'clock, at the foot of the Frn~den ~l~cier: we 
reached the Swi•,, Alpine hut, w~ere \\ ·, were _lo pass the niglu. ] 11<> ~wis, 
huts arc. on the whole, very alik.e-e-nbcut thirty yards long and half that 
distance wide. They usually contain two rooms, :111 upp~r and a lower, uie 
former being the principal ~,droom, and the latter the ,·om111011 _rc_iom a_nd 
kitchen. In every hut there ,s, 1n summer, a permanent warden living with 
his family; he -,c,~, to the preparation of food for the parties, and organise, 
search parties in the event of accidents. 

That night we went lo bed «arly in one of the communal beds, which 
hold anything up lo about t" enty sl~e~r,, although under I heve condition, 
turning-over i~ found t11 be difficult. Thi, has its compensations, however, 
for at 9,000 ft. it becomes rather cold at night, and the combined effect 
of innumerable blankets and th« animal heat from one'< neighbours keeps 
one wonderfully warm. Incidentally, one neither undrexse-, nor washes at 
heights of over 6,000 ft. 

The following morning we set off ,·nrly across th» Frundcn glacier. 
which is split at frequeru intervals by -udden crevasses, many over fifty feet 
deep and all with that 1:crie blui·-green appearance. \\'1. crossed the glacier 
without mishap, with four ropes of three men and one of two. Toward, 
th,• Bergshund-the d•"'P 1-:ap berwrx-n the rock of the mountain and the 
,,dge of th~ glacier-many -teps had to be rut and the <lope was steeper, 

The Bergshund itself was the next obstacle and the method of crossing 
was for the leader, belayed by the second man, to mak« a leap for several 
holds on the other side; if he fell, th, second could hold him and rvr ntually 
haul him back. When the leader ,,·a! safely across he belayed hirnsclf, and 
the second man crossed, belayed by the third, as well as by the leader on 
the other side. The second man then belayed the third man in his 
cro-s ing. 

After trav- rsing a curvex rock tao , the route became more straight 
forward and the next thro hour· or ;,o were spent half scrambling, half 
climbing up the su -~p sere, and rock on the sitk, of the mountain. The 
danger was from rock; dislodg,·d by the party above. Om of nur number 
was unfortunate enough lo have hi, arm broken by me of these. ,\t last 
we made the lop of the ridge, leading to the summit, and here we rested 
for some time. 

The view was astounding. In the clear Swb,· mountain air we could 
see for distances of mure than fifty mill's. 1 n the furq,'round were tho- 
10,000 fr. giants the Bund~tnck, Dundenhorn and Zatterhorn. A few feet 
tu our left'. but at t~e foot of the 1.000 ft. precipire on which we stood, wa, 
t~e Oeschinen g,lac1er, and b-yond that the snow-clad Blumisalp; to our 
right the _Doldenhn~n tO\\'Pred disdainfully above us, and nhead=-aheed was 
the summit for which we had been toiling and sweating -o many hours to 
reach, 

. Leading _up to it was a mile of sleep snow and ice ridge. The right 
side of the ridge sloped nway gently at an angle of ten degrees, and wns 
rompo~ed of solid ice. Fo th» left, however, there was not nearly s_<> 

attracuve n prn,pcct; on this side of the ridge there was no ice, and 11 
sloped away AA an angle of sixty degri·e~ for four or five yards and tJ_ien 
dropped 1.000 ft. sheer. On the las, few yards of rock, which were fai_rly 
steep, snow had hank~d up to a d-prh of several feet; it was at this p~int 
that we made our way up lhc anglr, of t~ rldg«, the snow-covered ice g,v,ng 
a_ tolerably firm f~ting. Over two thousand steps had to be cut up that 
ndge to the summit-every one by Fritz the guide, whose endurance never 
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failed to amaze us, sino- he w::i~ a man of nearly fifty years of age. 
once did h". stop Ior n ri:M during the who.le =» hours he ~em cutting 
the steps with powerful, tm·I<'£.> strokes ol his ice-axe. 

We reached the summit by eleven o'clock and from it had an indescriL:,bly 
fine and extensive view. .\her a fow minutes rest, we started down once 
more. and, rrange to_ relate, this wa, •th1, only time any of us had any 
freling of in' ecuruy. Un the ascent, looking straight ahead, we had only 
been able to (JC th•' feet and the end of the ice-axe of the man in front, bot 
now we c6uld not help but see the thousand foot drop on our immediate 
1 ight, and the steeply-sloping -tr ar t of ice ahead. 

The only incident of interest on the snow ridge occurred when the third 
man on on, rope (during the descent the leader goes last] slipped, when 
sev-ral f,, •t of ice, coruaininq the Steps in which he was standing, broke 
away and .lid down the steep snow bank, and was pulled to a standstill a 
foot from the •·dge of the cliff by his two coll,·agut-. He then trl--d to belay 
him-elf. Number two tri('d to d1·Sl'<·nd a little further, but hnving to make 
a detour round the place where number three had -lipped, he himself slipped 
whil« cu1tin1,1 new steps in an insecure position, and joined number three 
a foot from the "clge, where number one manag,·d to hold him. Eventually, 
number, two and three succeeded in traversing th« snow horizontally and 
joining number one ono- more on the angle of the ridge. 

The rP.,t of the d1·sccnl was without incident, and we reached the hut 
at about four o'clock in t ime for a well-desorved cup of tea (English variety). 
Some of the parry r,••ted here for an hour or so before continuing the 
descent ; but five of u,, anxious for our evening meal, carried straight on 
and cJ,,,cendt·d th" 4,000 ft. o! O,•schinen,,,e in forty-eight minutes. This 
feat caused rather a stir among th- local people, since the previous best 
time had apparently been ovir an hour, and on the strength of this we were 
provide d with liquid refrv-hrnenr of a particularly ':1'imulating nature. 

The whole trip ocrupied about thirty-six hours, and made up an 
«xperience that none of us who took part in it will ever forget, since it 
was our first ice peak. E. R. 0:--aURGH. 

THE DISCOVERY OF THE POTATO. 
One, upon a time, in the for-vt of lncablot, there lived a tribe of Incas . 

Tb-re was, at thi" time, a gr,·at famine and they had , i:I)' little food. :\II 
the Incas could find to cat were a ft-w roots and berries; thty also had a 
vegetable, which they had n·,·ently discovered, cnlled the potato. This they 
ate raw. 

lt was late autumn and the winter was fast approaching. The small 
town the In, q,: lived in, lncasmudge. was placed on top of a hill and wn 
thus exposed to the elements. 

Winier tame at last, and $,, did the snow. The Inca morhers looked 
at th.iir fires and then at their measly children (who had Gnman Measl 
becau,ie lhey had not been inoculated). 

The wind howled around the door, so did the children, who were singin 
Carols, but the snow never stopped. 

. One day, when the men were hunting for food, they found that all 
th<-ir favourite lwrrics wPrC gon~. They wondered why and tl1<·n found out : 
the birds had taken them because of rumours that berries would soon be 
devalued. All that wore left were some poraroes : these the Inca rn-n dug 
up and took home. Their wives thankfully received them and s-rvcd them 
for dinner. It was "" one of the women brought the dinner in to be eaten by the f_amily that a potato rolled off ,the plate and went near the fi~e: This 
rerta,n vegetabl,-, was not immediatelv burned, because an electricity cut 
SlopP"d the fin- from burning as brightiy as it should have done, but it grew 
warmer and warmer, 

~1 the end of the meal, a little boy noticed the potato and dived for it. 1 n his haste h, haq forgotten that it would be warm : he ,0011 found out. 
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\\"hl'n he at length recovered from this shark, h,• blew upon the potato and 
much against the will or his cautious mother, at,• a small piece, finding ·i 
j!OOd, he said to his curious mater : "Cor ! Ma, it nint 'ad sma,hin' ·er' 
'ave a bash." ;\fater "had a bash,'' and liked it. ' e, 

Then. when all the family had taste~ il, i\lr~ .. ~caton, the Inca mother, 
took it to the leader of Incasmudge, ~1r Inca Cripps, who was ~l,o th, 
Food Minivter, This gentleman tasted th~ potato and found that it was 
good. He asked the men to ;:ct more, which they did. The women of the 
town roasted them and that winter nobody wa~ hungry. 

\\\•II, that's how potatoes were discovered by i\lr,. Beaton, who wrote 
down the recipe, and that i, also how ";\Ir,. 13< a ton\ Cookery Book" was 
started. D. G. 'iTolRNES. L.5E. 

TO A SAILING SHIP. 
Lying -it anchor 

Loading your cargo 
Coflr-e or timber 

\\'hat is it \h you? 
High on th,· wave-top, 

Low in the waves- trough, 
\\'aittng with no wind, 

What i, it lo you? 
Palnt. ·d ~l London, 

R,-rigg~d in China, 
l\',·w sails from Boston, 

\Vh:11 is it to you? 
P. L. TA\'~OR, p.5,\. 

MY FIRST BULLFIGHT. 
It was a typical sul1ry Spanish ,,vening, but Pacos father had booked 

seat-, for us and we were comfortably situated in thr- twenty-peseta seats. 
Thi, meant "''' were half in the shade and half in the sun .. \round us milled 
a large crowd, as people made their way tn their places. Tho nt_mo,phere 
wa- tense and expcct ant ; it was as if "t' were wnitinla( for the kirk-off al 
an important first division football match, except that the crowd wa-, not 
nearly ,o large. 

Th» entertuinmem began with a pagr-aru. and as the train of tor~ador .. 
made thr-ir way through thr- side gate into the ring, the brass band in t~e 
lands struck up with some unrecognisable ~pani~h music. There were "" 
toreadors, followed by various irnport.mt pr-oplo , followed af!,ain by tw_o female 
toreadors on hor-eback , To thl' arccmpnnimr-nt of great theeri~g, the 
prnccs,ion :u.h-anr.ed to the centr- or the ring, and after acknowledging the 
applauso retired, kwing th<? r ro wd I<' rxpec t t he first luckies, bull. 

\n,l ~o it appearr-d, a great, bl, ck bea-t with steaming nostrils an_d 
l,,w,·r!"tl hr-ad, It rushed into th« rinE;" and rhnrgcd at the first red cloak il 
<nw. Then f<>ll<>\,.,.d the routine vf the bullfight. The six toreadors stood 
di~p••r,,.d about the ring, and as th,; bull rharg,·d madly round, they proceeded 
,kilh1lly to h, it it. They did this by holding out their red cloaks lo the 
,m~oming 1,~11 and using their sk il! ns tnrendor ... 10 avoid being charged down. 
This trn·y_ did so '>ften so d~xt<>rously and <.o grardull)', that tln-y '".ell_ earned 
t he pln1~1l11; <'f the ,·r'?":d, a~ w•·II as achiP,·ing their object of infuriating and 
mad<len111g the hull. 1 his lasted for abnut t,•n minutes. 

Then came the first picador , he hnl,J 1,•:o coloured darts, one in each 
h:ind. These were long, woodon ,rick, gail}' decorated with ribbon5: Tho 
p,ca,lnr 5 task was to t hruvt th~t· dart, into t h« l,ull's nerk with the obJect of 
i~furiatini:( i~ further. A, he was only allowed ono ~h:in(•'. h(' had to watch 
h,s "l'.IJ"rtunity carefully. I k dodg,:-.1 about quirk I\' and it was only a m~tter 
of ,m_,nut~;; hdore h,. had Murk th,. darts into the gn>nt neck, ~gilel'. 
av<>1d11111; the murd~rou, horns. Thr- ~~c,,n<I picador followed almost immcd1a1elJ, 
,nd h~ too manag~J lo thrust his dart~ in the hull',; neck. 
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By this time the bull was mad with agony. It twi~ted and turn,·d .,, it 

tried to get at the aggravating darts. Blood streamed from its neck and 
splashed on to the sanded ring. "!'he time was now ideal for the coming of 
the matador. He came into the rmg, and after further baiting the bull with 
his cloak, and execuung s_ew·ral delic_ale and dangerous moves, he seized 
an opportunity when _thc> a111m_al ~,·ns still and exhau_ste,:j, to plunge his sword 
into its spine. He fail--d to kill it, and so conformmg to the rules and also 
to the boo, of the crowd, he had to retri,·ve his sword for a second auempr. 
1 ll' mana11;ed to perform thi-, danw·rou, .task and at the second attempt the 
bull fell dead at hi, feet, while h,• acknowledged th(' cheer, of the excit•·d 
crowd-of which I was part ! 

A team of three horses carno out or tho tunnel and hauled away the grr.at 
carcase. l IParned later that 1hr. meat i<s, in most cases, di,tributed to the 
poor. 

There followed five more killing, as each toreador took hL 
matador and accounted for a bull. turn a, 

It was an enthralling ,·wning for me, but not one which f should like to 
repeat. I said a~ much to Paco, who l:iugh~d at my ,queamishni:s,. 

A. R. Tu,isnu.. lJSB. 

THE MODERN ICARUS. 
\!any will have noricr-d the whit.- gull-wings which are displayed on the 

uniforms of several uf our 1\ir S,·('tion cadets, but few perhaps know "hm 
1h,,y signify. This rather modest silvi-r badgo: means that the wearer hnlds 
an International ".\" toliding licence of the British Aero Club. 

The traininj.! of a glid,•r pilot normally takes about eiRill week-end, to 
complet--, the actual li,ngth or time dPpending upon the efficiency of the 
station to which one is p,,,,ted, and, or course, on the w rather. During th,• 
first day or one's training one is introduced to th, control, and instruments 
of the aircraft in which oru- i, to Jly. 

Th,· prinl'ipal types employed are the singk··"'a.t,·r "Kirby Cad,·r," ~lark 
I and th,• "Slin/,!>hy-Scdbergh" dual-control, Mark I l B, but \\'ondval, Station 
posse~,c!'I in addition a "Tutor " and a German nGrunau.,, 

Part or th, time i• .pent in ''ground sliding·." During a ground slide th,~ 
aircraft i~ dragged acro-,-, the airfield at a mod-rate speed by mean, of a 
balloon winch, while tho, t rairu-e attempts to maintain stability. The aircraft 
is prew·nted from leaving th, g, ound by the presence of laq;e boards, or 
"spoilers," secur-d to the top surface- of the wing~, and controlled by Lh1! 
usual control ,·olumn and rudder prdnls. 

After the pilot ha, become familiar with the comrol-, and ha, succes-fully 
lid a number of rimes, the spoiler, :m· removed and "airborne slides " 
auemptPd. 

. An :iirborne slide is. similar to a ground -Iide, but th~ towing speed is 
increased and the aircraft permitted to rise and fly al a height of a few feet 
for short periods. 

Duri~g, approximnu ly, the fourth week or t~aining one i, ,trapped_ into 
the ~ockpu and the signal given for a "low hop' l? he _flown. It.'' with a 
con"derabl, ,,·nse or elation that one fo<'I~. for the first time, the ghd<>r ,;.urg<> 
forward and climb sik,ntly to about fifty fret, sensitive lo the slightr,~t 
mnvcrn,•ot or the controls. 

The most common mistake made by cadet pilots is ~ tendency to l~·a,·e 
the {(round Loo steeply, t he aircraft devl')oping ~ rate or clrmb aptly described 111 the :\ir Foree as ,;kin to that or a "honwsick angd." 

. Be_forc the fin,11 test is 1,,kt'II, the nyini.: hf'igh: is steadily increased. 
Until high hops arc being [lo wn at about two hundred fr-•.·1. 

~hrou,!!hout training, cadet pilots are taken up i~1 the du_ol-ron.trol glid,•r 10 h,i,_ghts. or about two thousnnd ft_,et, io order to gmn cxpcr11.·n~e !n reading 
uc~ 1n~trum~nts a~ thr- nlt imurer. '{IC~domrt~r. shp and turn indicator nnd 
\'anrimctr·r, or "rate of climb 'llld di,•t-· indicntor." 
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By tlw end of training, ~ad'Cts confid_ently speak _of "take-off,-," "D. J's,,, 
and thermals, while the putting up of wings on pnssing out is r<-ally more of 
a ceremony than a duty. B.W.McC. 

LAS EST ACIONES. 
En la primavera 
Las Ilores aparvccn ; 
El cielo sc pone azul, 
Y los pajaritos crecen. 
La, vacaciones ernpiezun 
Cuando •!s d veruno. 
Ln-, noches se hao n mas cortns, 
Y ,al, cl sol temprano. 
La, hojas se caen de los :irboles 
Cuando es el otoiio. 
El labrador trae IM ovejas 
En un gran rebario. 
En el invivrno 
Cuando hace mucho frlo, 
Hay nicve en J:1 tierra, 
Y ITh' pongo el abr igo mfo. 

R.11.L. (Upper 58). 

SNOWDON FROM GWYNANT VALLEY. 
A perfect summer morn, a cloudless blue 
From which the sun poui ed down its mellow rays; 
Impressive stillne-,s and a magic view, 
\\'i.th Lime of no account-a day of days! 
Grandeur with beauty vied from Pen-y-Pass 
To Gelt·rt'~ Crave. The northern Glydcrs bleak 
Stood guard, and lo the sourh, as clear as glass, 
Th» lake of Gwynant mirrored Snowdon 's peak, 
Which rose in cerur al majesty on high, 
With Aran and the Crib on either hand 
In symmetry complete. Enraptured, 1 
Was moved to hall, and gaze, and take my stand, 
While thought with colour bleru and light with sound, 
In Natures p,·,:rle,s p;igN1n1ry around. 

J. 

THE CITIZEN'S LAMENT. 
Oh, what can compare with our (larlet ? 

\\'hen I\·,· t.iken my strap on the tram, 
wipe my tired fc,,t 011 th<' null 1,,1, 
lley presto ! and there I am. 

.• it down upon tJ,,. sew•,,I, t 
(.\t night it convert-, to my bed], 

And there on th" rnble i, tr-ah-t - 
\Jy vitamin tablet ,nd bread. 

\Ve saw all the spar» we ,,r" abl«, 
Th» bath is built u nde-r- the floor. 

The fircscrecn converr-, to thr- table, 
Tlw bookcase is hung on th•, door. 

But at IN,si th.,re', onr- thing in our [larlct 
Which need not occavlon SUr(lriSC • 

\\',, do (lay a rent, not a rrnt h-t 
That rn nkr s up iur all thin~s in siz«, 

J. d'A. J. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

Tire Editor, The Liverpool fostitute Maga,zine. 
iir -1 write thi5 letter to warn you, and all who may rr:uJ vour 

mag~zi~i·. ~f a ~orce striking _right al t~c. heart of our -~odern· civilisafion. 
Thi, force 1s 11<·1ther Communism, Tt·)ev1s1on, nor even 1 obacco, sir, but a 
threat far mor,·. subtle tha~ a_nythmg we have yet encountered. This 
devastatingly terrible force, ~1r, ,s none other than the Internation:,l Date 
Linc. 

But lvt me explain. Greenwich 01.,.,,rvatory, in England, is situated on 
o• of longitude, an imaginary line joining the north and south poles and 
making a cornpb-r- circurnfr-ronce of tho Eartb 'v -urface in so doing. However, 
sir. while on the English side of thr Earth, the line i-. known as o• longitude, 
on the other ,id,• of the Earth it is known as 180' longitude, and as such 
was selected, sir, by ccnscienrioue but mi,J.!.uidcd m-n a, an J nternational 
1):,r,• Lin-, J h,. n·,ull is this-all s hips sailing east, i.e., towards the rising 
sun, are supposed to he v,,,inini; time, and on crossing thr- Dato Lin, hav 
tw, nty-Iour hours subrrncrr-d from their week, while all ship, cro,;sing the 
Date Line and sailing west arr presumed to ~ ]o-.ing tirne and have a day 
added to their week. 

The shortroming« of thi.. ,y,t, ·m, sir, arc many and var ied. Two <hips in 
th~ middle of ihr- Pacific 0. ean and cros-ing the Date Linc simultaneously but 
in opposite directions. wilt each be in different days of the week: one ship 
will be celebrating •. ithcr :'>londay or \\',•dn1-sdny, while th,, cth--r will l~ 
enjoying the benefits of th" two Tucsdny-, tlwre happen to be in that week. 
Such confusion can cause din: cornplication-. One ship had thr- misfortune to 
commence sinking precisely half-way over the Date Linc, and th, caprain 
gave orders for the two available win·l,·" sets to b., U5<>d for S.0.S. sig'nals . 
The operator in the stern of the ship conjectured that the date was \londay, 
and sent out me,.sag,·~ a· 'cordingly : but the radio-operntor in thP bows 
deduced the date a, Wednesday, and relayed different calls. ,\ captain of 
another ship just over the horizon rec-ived the two calls, but as he happen-d 
lo be in one of hi, two Tuesdays, and he failed lo S<'<' how a ship rould b<, 
quickly ',inking on both yesterday and tomorrow, he radioed bark that 
obviously th- captain of lhe sinking ship was either drunk or mad, probably 
both, and no self-rel;pectinJ: ship should come within a porthole's lt:ngth of him. 

The ship, <ir, was eventually saved with all hands, but ~o provide m i-rl 
was her relii-f that how near she really was lo terrible disaster cannot be 
correnly asorrnined by cv, ·n the most -xp-rt cscapolopjsts. 

The International Dare Line, ,ir, also cuts directly through many of 
the Pacific l sland-,, givinJI som» of them th•· benefit of an ocr<:1-ion?l eight 
day week, and crlurs the onus of a w,,ck with only six dnys. One tribn from 
. ,uch an island invited itwlf to :, feast with a neighbouring tribe nn another 
island. \rcordingly, one Thursday, the first tribe rowe~ off ~o the ftcast, only 11 be told by the chief of the neighbouring tribe on their arn~·al. that he w:1~ 

"rry, hut his tribe wa-, doing without a Thursday on that particular we~k, and 
t_hc fe_a,t would have to be postponed. The first tribe returned 10 their own 
ht_tle,'sl_and foeling most annoyed, and forthwith decided to nrtru-k _th,• other 
tribe> ,,land on the Fr iday night. To ensure success, the fir,l t~1bc called 
upon a third tribe of the same ancestral stock to help them. 1 he attack 
~?m•i on the Friday, sir, and a pitched battle ensued, fought with a_ll po,,i_bk 
'•gour and resource on both sides. The rr--ulr was a draw , both sides being 
almost completely annihilat,'<l, hut undoubtedly victory would have gone to 
!h•· first tribt, if cnlv their relatives Imel br-en t hcre to help them. Unfortunately 
It chanced that thei'r brother-rrlbe had tw» Friday« that week, and put in an 
appearance on the second day. They rvrnnin.-d at the seen~ of b.utln long 
enou.c:h only to collect a kw heads, and t hrn returned to their coral atolls. 
. And now. sir, I wish tr, put to the rrader-s of this ,m,_g:uin,· " mo-t 1~1por_tant qu,·stion. An ,wroplane flyiru; round the world in . nn l'a,t,·rly 
'.'"''Clton compl~te., the circumference ;,f th,• Earth in n ,hortl'r t1111e th.,n an 
·"-roplane ni:iking the cin-uit !lyin~ in " w~,tnly direct ion. To 11~ ._.a,t arum~d th,. world from England is to n,· in an anti-clodrnise direction. DOf', th,, 
ntean, sir, that if "'" mad" the hand, of our docks go ba- kwnrd-, that " 
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"ould be able to accomplish more in a ,hnrt,;r sp.u-o of t irm- than ir 
docks roratcd ~ornially? Would, in. r1;1ct, Tin~e last longn and go furth~~~ 

However, "r, to return to my ongmal subject, ,\II who rt•ad and in\\arrll~ 
dig~st th<'. substance n{ the two examples I h:1\'l' put_ bl'!or~ th,,m, one ;

1 natmn_al disa,_ter narrowly :l\'ene~. th,· ot!wr or 111t0.•rn.llmnnl disruption near) 
intensified, will undoubtedly _reah~·) the _,mmP~s,• pou-nt ial evil,- or the D.,t! 
Line ,ystem. I ;i,k you, sir, to p~bh,h this appeal for rorro'ction of ,; 
moo,.r_n'.1' mode:n social and econorruc cankr-r , and _h,•lp to opr-n the eye, of 
the Hr iti-h Public to 0110, of the 1-(rt•al dang<!<' to !'ioew1y of our tim», f thank 
you, sir. 

Yours, in irt-, 
l'rnf,•,,or J, <'Rt \11'~.Ts O 'Kn1.1 

PREFECTS' LETTER. 
The Editor, The Liucrpoo! Lnsnt ut e .lfo}!a:in,·. 

Sir,-.\t all hours of the day, an army of sabf,•.g;irht•d lii1un·, dt•,c,•n<i, upon 
the School. \\'hu are these awesome crenrun--, beforr- whom !.'\'en 1hc m<>I 
brazi-n fifth-former quails P I will tell you. They ,.,..,, sir, no I,·,, fallible th in 
any normal being. Throwing caution to th•· wind-, I gl,·r-lully "·iu• upon thi, 
opportunity to ''"[""'" their ldiosyncrusies and failing». 

Their chief, .\fr. R. 8 .. \Ion is, ,•a,ily dis1i11guislwd by hi, Icarsom» 
cloak, live- ov-r-cn-. H<· cannot accu-rorn himself to our "'-ty!P of musir and 
~-~ldom ~ing.., the snrn · tune as unyon« el-t-, hut in hi~ own c-min1ry ht 1 ..• 
considered a grc-at mu-Ician. H•· has, it is rumoured, !,ought a razor an, 
doubtless intends to tak,• l<•s<ons in shaving from his socond-in-ccrnmand 
>.fr. l\fcGuinness. This g;entl,•man chang,~ into his, numerous gown, with 
bewildering rapidity, and n, often ~ "'n disapp•·arinl{ into ., dark corner of the 
school in a white smock to perform )"I another gtiastly surgical operation. 
His ~tudy of th,. lift• uf tlw octopus ha>. unrloubtvdly influenced his dnncing, 
but 11>: ,kilfully adapts hi, waltz-step Ul 10 any mr-lody hr- lu-ars. 

Curly-haired :\Ir. Davie« is the comedian ,,f the !'rd,·, t•' Room. Ev,•ryDl'• 
ha, heard of his rep-rtoir» of two joke,-i-:i·nr-rally before hf.' tell-. the-m. The 
joke, must b<' heard to be appreciated, and apprecinted out of ~h,•cr polit0ne- 
\\'hcn Mr. Davi.,, i-. not distributing t aur-red r.,·co. !!hwr-, to hb many 
admirers, hr attempts tu curb th,• vxub-rance ol 1lw fir,-.,h:•mo11 ,1r. Peter-on. 
Thi, gentlPman may often I)(> s,•,·n dashing· up and do\\ n tll" upp-r corridor», 
kettle in hand, looking for th,• g~s-rini:, which, in all probability has bt,rn 
attached to thr water-maine by that "c:nrant-t<'rribl••" vlr. Swallow. 
Mr. Peterson, when not lighting his beloved rirr, is closing the windows \Ir. 
Swallow hns [us: op,·nccl, and \fr. Swallow, when not op,·ning hi, window-, 
is putting out th» firP that .\Ir. Pct,·rs11n ha, just lit. This, of cource, di,ma;• 
Mr. Petr-r-on who prr-Ier-, hot air to cold. In his ,p,1r(' t irn« .. \Ir. Sw-illow 
fire-, the prt:fr'<'todal shcll-c-c1>PS from his ornam-nuil cannon at particularly 
str:it<'gic positions along C.~mbir·r Terrace. 

\fr_. Find, i, " philruuhrnpis}, Tho light nf Im,:· for his f,·llow mrn J,,.am, 
from his •·ye, and h,• even ri·garcjs the denizen« of th,• L ppn Yard as hum~n. 
Even aft,:r hurlini: a bowl. n jug, sevvra! d,.,ir,;. and most of the prefectonnl 
shell-ras<-,; at _Mr. Swallow, h,: will compas~ionati•ly pick this gentlem;i~ up 
befo_r<- r/•.,tart1ng the barrage. This sort of thing does 1101 interest the nri-to 
crane ,1r. H arrison, who, as !)('fits his l,irth, likes !'<•IT•~· and dislikes cocoa. 
H~ ~lso irnbibr-s h~gr amount, or milk in his spar» rime, and it !' ~o 
coincidenoo .t hat he 1s the pri·f<·rts' rnllk-monlr •• r, nnd has all th~ ,trnw,'" hi, 
~harJ:?f'. f I,, " g'•·n('rally Ion absnrhr·d in 7 /1<• 'linu-s »vcn 10 li,t,'n lo ilte 
jokes of :\fr. G. H. Jon,•s, in which no-one ha~ ,.,,,r h•'CII able to discover any 
point. In many of his jokr s; he ,·},pr,·ss-; his under-aandable afTectinn for 
~ti>am-rol)er~ .. Hi1, :imiablt, rhuckl« ran b,o h,inJ ;,r all rimes of the day as he 
a~u,,,- ~is fr1<·ntl, with his :ks,•r"<tlly fa111d impersunnt ion ol 1:rou, ho ~!or,. 
No-on •. 1s more arnus~d 1h11n ,\Ir. <;. If. j onr-s , 

. The .:1111!,ular fr'!m of .\Ir. lfolx-rts hns, I f,•ar, l,ecn grca1ly abused by th, 
prl.f<>r tor iul body. For rh" fi,q fortnight or u-rrn 1,,. was urllis--d as a hai,tanJ 
by t·\'~~Y01w. and ,~nly n· •·ntJy w:1~ r..t'riou,ly ~ing,_•d by a ,, cll-nv•aning b~~ 
shorr.,ighl•·d lamplighter. f Ii, contempt for ""' h tritl,, is rxpr•_,.,,,ed by 111' 
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..upPrbly in~oh:nt coiffure, which can often Ix,, SI.O<·n bobbing around 1,s h 
enchantingly warbles on top not!". 1 h•! other hair-style of th» Pr-Iecrs ' Room 
is that of Mr. l\'orri1-, moddl,~tl, as he m?destly assures his frllr,w.prdecu, 
"on ;1 jungle I u_scd. to know; 11,, ~ome,; m ~~ful for moppinr: up any milk 
that may be_ spilt 10 th~ I rcf,•cts ~OOITL Joo many rowt,.,y films have 
undoubtedly :nnue?c,•d thh j:•:ntlema~ ~ mind ~ 111<1,,ctl, • "' try night, he may 
h<· ,,•en ,addltnf h'.s ,hor,.-,.,, K1p~r,, 10 the Covered Yard Corral, rPady for 
hi, return to '.\ orru- s Bar-nothing Ranch way out west in Hum 's Crns,. 

The other prefcctorlal chess-player is ~Ir .. \lackinnon, who to 1,,.,k 111, no-0ne would think wns quir-t rind mod.,st; which indeed hP is net. Hi, 
forbidding frown, CIS he contemplates the prefects" <:mpty coal-scuttle, would 
,trike fear into the heart of the boldest, and his. trick of gargling "ith milk 
and rnble-rennis balls is admired by all, In contra-a, the saturnine ~Ir. Pag-, 
i~ a, much at l_1om:· n°adi~_g the personal column of Th" Tim~, as hanging 
,~·rilously by h1,; fingi rn:111,. hal_fway up thr- wall of the School buildinJ:, 
practi,ing th•: ln.1,•n moun1ainen10g ascent, He talk, learnedlj o' chimneys, 
but when h,, tried to conquer that of the Prefect,' Room, h,, only suceeed-d 
in b<-ing smoked out hy ,\Jr. Oxburgh, who wa- concocting his usual 
mv-rerlous brews on th,• prt·foct,' fire. The re->ul1, of his effort, vnrv alarm. 
tnRly hut the principal ingr•,di~nt~ of coffee, milk .ind emit du,i· rr:main 
unchanged. Despite this 1;'en1f Pman 's rather surpr i,ing vocal inflecrion-, on th•: 
l>rill Parad», hr i, rr-ally quite a pleasant p~r~on, and has rerenrly won .1 
priz- for "England', be~t-gr0onv;-d golliwog of 1950." 

\Ir. G. 8. .\forri, will tob-rate no such trifles, and his f,·an,ome aspect 
and stentorian tones makr- him respected by all. He has trac--d hi, ancestor 
;i, for bark a~ Jenghiz Khan and one of Hannibal's elephant dr iverv, bur 
regrets that he can rcced- no [urthor. The vibrations of Mr .. \lorri,' s ardonic 
mirth do not troublr- the strong, ,ilent man of thr· Prefects' Room, ,1r. K. R. 
Jnn,·,, "hu looks asknnce at such ebullience, I !is observation on life in the 
Pr.-fert,' abod- i, a non-committal "l gh," after saying which he retirr-, from 
worldly car-s and curls up costly in the corner, to awake ooly when th·~ 
milk arrives. 

\nd here, .\Ir. Editor, I lay down my pen, and look back with trepidation 
on my can 11's~ revelations. Y t what has oo ·n done cannot be revoked, anJ 
I must prvpar. to answer th, consequences of my rash action .. \nd so, sir. 
with the knowled~ of a ra-k roo well done, l warily ~ign myself, 

.\Bt~CTUS E. F°E,_..ESTRJ.,. 

OXFORD LETTER. 
Th~ Editor, Tiu IJVl'rf>ool Institute Jfagazi11c. 

Oxford, November, 1950. 
,,ir,-.\nothn acadl'mic 1·,·ar ha<. ,lipped elu,i,•cly by ,ini:e "e )a,1 

corr,·r-ponded. The lost illusi~ns uf .\lichat'lma, and the attem~ts at go~ety 
of Hilary w,·re replaced by the Trinity TPrm which pas~ed a_m,d the tr~pl,· 
auractions or the Cherw,•ll, the Park$, and the Exam10at1on :School~. \\_ ·re 
i! not for examination, Oxlurtl life would mrain the most sublime perf,·ct~on. 
.\nd yet th•:sc last an• the reason for ,,ur pre~ .. nce here, as we. are from time 
to time rr·minded. · 

\\"e arc indeed glad to n•port that i\lr. Dodd and :\Ir. _P.1rry were '~ Im_!, 
deterred by 1h,1 Examiner-. thnt th,:y are both bravely fac1~g ~nuth:r ~e~r. m 
I~ study of good learnin~. Mr. I3n:,wn was la~t S<.'t'l1 heading _10 th< dircctiuo 
•f tho Sudan· whether he arrived we do not kno\\-nor rn<ln·<l whet~,,r 
\Ir._ Park,..- rn;ried out his plans to s<.'ll !wad, and _irinkcrs to the unsu_,p,·c:-11_0:.! 
nat1v,·s of \Vr•st ,\fric:-a. or the other old, old fo~1t·s, .\Ir. Ca_rr n·mai~~ "1th 
us, but rardy "'ems to <'rncrg,, from his hermiwg~ ~. Hendmg10.n 1-)1 I. . , 

Within .the charmed ,·ircl,· of undt-rgrnduati: hf, 1> ,\Jr. Hugill "ho h,1. 
nr.w abandoned the Worcester H,11·gc in fa,\'Our _of ti~,· Str~tfocd . Bard. Or ~ 
"'" hear. Mr. :,.;onnan hns 1,,., . ., repleni~h,ng h,,. mind wit~ ~lmd ",~~ g<1, "™"'! murn1urinll: •<>m,miic,tfly-"But words do~·t ~t'/111,,, hkc that· {?u~ 
l:<~t lntPr\'icw with him ,.,,., aled that much of his llm". wa~ ~pent "rnn_~hng 
wul, tht•atr,, proprit•tors, 1.calous in th<' cau,-c o~ 1he :-;_,-w Colkgu_ 1_'01!"'· 
. In l'niv. 1\lr. Sha\\-~mith is notorious for his sle~p,ng p:irtn<·~sht~ 10 th, 
\towaway Chophouse. nod recently covered himself-and us v1cnnou,I~- 
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with glory by carrying oil the Ghnnccllor',, Latin Verse Pri~c (by brain 
brawn we mean). :llr. \\"ikox 111u.<I do ~,nwthing apart from "r'i/01 

in~mprchensiblc letterv=-but "hat? Perhaps it is du,• lo him that .Men~ 
Floats! Nearby, in ~'orpu,, :l_lr .\lncD~wnll. umb~•·lla an~ all, muse,; <>n 
the freedom of the "111 nnd k lndrvd topics, and st ill remains unspoiled bi· 
this wicked, wicked world. _ . , · 

,~ ever, '"' are ,_1ronge_s,t in Brasenose, ,du<;h C<>llt'g-.·· now supplies all 
the officer, of our Society. J hat rogue, Mr. l,nlhmore, our !:>ecretar;· wears 
a gay gr,, n hat, and can. occasionally be s,,•~ in ~ull _ (;t'nuitlichkeit speeding 
from essay to ,:,say. He ,, reported lo I)<) acting h,~ !>hake~peare in German 
which we regard as painting the lily, "gilding refined i::old." Mr. Chalmers' 
our President, is a, nffab!<' and as. smiling a~ ever ; h_i, zeal and indu..,,): 
should be an awful warning to u, all. He burns with a hard gem,like 
flam.,," a~ is only fitting in the Patriarch of his Colleg,·'s Pater Society. 
\{r. Cass now digs up bones for a living. I le spreads third-year charm 
around him, and. in goal on 1~.i hockey fiPld! _f.ioking like _T"'eedledum (or 
Tweedledee), parries attacks with all the precrsion of an ;\ristotle syllogism. 
Our friend :llr. Bard-Iey has taken to Rugg,,r and Dry 1'l:ircinis. The 
weighing machines of Oxford bear protesting witness to the amplitude of hi, 
form. 

In Teddy Hall, the sporting Mr. Pierce, whose checked tw-eds stamp 
him as '·County," divid-«, his time-e-wt hop" equally l-b,·tween L,·ague Tabh 
and linguistic labyrinths. His comrade-in-arms , Mr. Strapps, be-specracled 
and prim, is a conscientious undergraduau-, and doos the done thing,. 

At the last meeting of the Socii-ty a cheerfully warbling quartet of 
freshmen appeared. They weri- :-ie,sr,. Topp, Jones, Kennett, and Cashdan 
Minor. The tongue of malier- has ,.s yer l-ft them unscnthr-d. 

Of our dons we can only s11y that they remain a, auguM and as vencrabk 
as ever. 

This, sir, is all. Re,1 asxured that th» Old School does not go 
unforgotten among th- dn-arning spires of this sweet city. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

Goc. \l.\coc. 

CAMBRIDGE LETTER. 
The Editor, The Liuerpooi Institute Magadm·. 

ir,-\Ve cannot cxpres our delight at this opportunity of revealing 
the less intell, ctual pursuits of our di-ungui .hed gathering, whose thoughts, 
it should be mentioned, do not always dw-ll in the lofty realms of meta 
physical speculation. Even thoug_h the low rising mists of Cam tend to 
obscure the activities of our learned· colony, yet arc; we able to reveal and 
serve >n a platter, foible, and fantasies alike. 

IL is but fair that thi,, letter should begin with our primus i11ter pa.res, 
.\lr. J. 0. Evans, who i~ at present gallivantin.i: around ~pain on a motor 
cycle. The alleged purpose or this trip is to delve into the lesser-kno":n 
aspects of Spanish arch;~olog)", but now. as news is creeping into the )ladnd 
paper, concerning yet another talented matador from England, we are able 
to draw our own conclusions. 

:\Ir. Craig, that veritable Don Juan, is rapidly dancing his way to 
stardom. \\'hilst res•!rving th.- more sober fox-trot for Senate Houce Pa,sa~e, 
he suffers no such inhibitions on King's Parndr- whcr- he sambas alon~ with 
char:ict-,ristic insouciance. Another Hall man Mr. Sweeney, is trying to 
form a philosophical ccnacle for the furtherance ~f the teachings or Kierkegaar~ 
and Unamuno. So far, the meetings. ban, been in the form of monologues• 
Mr. Sweeney takes the minutes of his utterances nnd then reads them bnck 
for the approval of his own four walls, It i, " wonder how i\!r. Bnr~r 
manages to be so fearfully hearty over toils hut, we suppose, an ex-L.H.P.I. · 
can never be downcase, 

At last. I-Jr. J. Jacob has been prevailed upon to lenve the austere halls;:; 
Selwyn, despin- the fact that hi~ brdroom cvvrlookcd \Vrnnham; we trust 

Carnbridze. 
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will be equally lucky in his choic., of room- al \\'eMcott. :.rr. 
k,-.,•'r edition of hi, brother, w!ll soon be hitting ti " headline 
uch i., his gargantuan capacrty for consuming meringues,. 
talent of Mr. llec~le was. qui~kly _spott(·d and his ability 
conversation solely in quotation ,, quue uncanny. 

Mr. Eedle's lodging;, have all the ~umptuousnes,; of a bridal chamber. 
He spends his afternoons seek!i:ig death or glory on the hockey field : recently, 
he nearly found the former. I he luxury-loving \Ir. Durband declares he can 
turn his hand to anyt~ing from writing learned treatises on pearly palimp 
to di,hing up spaghetti on t~ast. ,\Ir. Bootle has taken Cambridge by storm 
and candidly declares that his powers, of concentration are never better than 
whr-n he i, dangling a child rm each knee. Another freshman at Downini;;, 
.\Ir. Williams, has "' Iar man,,g<:d 10 avold the limelight. 

,\Ir. Xott who performed his milit~ry SJCn·icP in Africa, is considering 
writing a s--quel to Or, Sit\\ell's '"Gold Coa-t Customs ;" w,, feel sure that 
his knowledge of th,. rustorns in particular, will be of special interest. ~Ir. 
Blark,tock's calloused hand-, s•·•·m incong'ruous in company with B.,\. tabv, 
whilst the pr-sence in Camhridl(e of his companion Mr. Sharp, is an 
enormous incentive to publican, in their plea for a later closing hour. 

Bi-hind the proud walls of .\lagdalen, there shelters the mysterious ~Ir. 
Bos. who rarely emerges from his g:irret vxcept for a fleeting visit to the 
boat-house. Tb« elusive Mr. Teale, also, is enveloped in shrouds of Byronic 
mysiery ; only now and again does. the stray comment trickle out to serve ,s 
proof rhat he is still abovi- water but not abow- a lot of wine. 

The cultured Mr. Bell is not, campanologically speaking, attuned by 
nature Lo things military, but everybody gathers round, spellbound, when he 
relates how he relieved the- siege of Benghaz! with the help of two natives (for 
~Ir. Bell is a modest man). Mr. Pugh is. settling up new supersonic record, 
and when asked wherein hi, -ocret lies, he gi\'eS a knowing, scientific smile 
indicative of jet propulsion or atomic water. 

)Ir. Waddington enjoy, all the advantages of a Mayfair flat at Caius. The 
delicious aroma of his. coffee he puts down to its being heated by a bunsen, 
burner, but he assures hi" J;U•·sts that its true ambrosial flavour can only be 
relished when a trst-tube is used instead of the normal drinking vessel. 

The last to be surnrnonc-d, Mr. Hodson, is -eriously considering becoming 
a part-time photographer and so latent i,1 hi, talent, that \Ir. Hechle and Mr. 
P. Jacob, have both exprevsad their willingness to pose at any time, any plao-, 
regardless of l,·cture, supervision or tutorial. 

Xow, Sir, you have before you the true colours of these seemingly. 
eternally introspective scholars who use the Fens as a screen for their dark 
deedc. All idio,\'ncra,i1·, have, we hope, been exposed, and if you .1n• now 
convinet·d that all thes- stooped frames are not due to excessive application, 
then we -hall have achieved our aim. 

Peter Jacob, :, 
of "Varsuy, It 
The histrionic 
to conduct a 

We remain, kind sir, 
Yours dutifully, 

Mv1s11Jon: 
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